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Greeks ' ask ' h~aril!g oil fee gu~d~line8 
B, ~ 8eWa " I hope that this matter. can be eo-
DUly swr WrUer Wely settled by the students. The 
Th d! ' .... 0( the In .(;~ problem was created by their rules, 
Councie 'l (lamnanGC) b '~ed terj'~' 'aI { and they should be allowed to solve it J as req~ • uwCl • by tbemseI..". " Welch said 
board ~ring to pr~hibit student ~ Rooynek is' cbaU.,.,g;ng . a set or 
government f~n:' tmposlng reslr!ctions guidelines approved by the Student 
011 student actiVIty fund expenditures. Senate last spring which require prior 
In a letter to Dean 0( . Student Life approval from the senate before ex-
Harvey Weld!, IGC a,,"rman .~ph ~tures can he made for food, 
Rosynek ch8ll!ed that slJCh restrictions prizes, trophies IIr convention and con-
are not proVIded for m the student ference expenses. The guidelines in-
government constitutIOn. clude procedures for handling in-Uoyd '~ms, chairman of , the Cam- ' fractions. 
p~ JudiCIal Board for Governanc~ . Student President Doug Diggle said 
said a public hea",,!! would he called m no sanctions have been placed on IGC 
aboot one week. Haims said the burden or any other student organization since 
.0( proof would he on il?synek. the adoption of the guidelines. He said 
Weld! said any decISIon to suspend when infractions have occurred the 
the <:"P."".diture guidelines will he left to organization has been notified of the 
the JOOIClal board . violation but no action has been taken. 
DIaIe said the guidelines ... IlOl 
violate the student government coo-
sllt .... He added. that _ student 
organizations have cooperated with the 
.- guidelines. but ''despite the fact 
that tiM:y know about the various rules, 
Inter-Greek Council probably 
deliberately violates them more than 
any other group." 
Rosynek said "the guidelines are too 
restrictive. He said that the awarding 
of trophies • . plaques and prj ..... b an 
essential part of the G~ system and 
that groups shoIlId not have to go to the 
Student Senate every time they want to 
recognile someone's achievements. , 
Rosynek said he has SIlOken "in-
formally" witb several student 
organizations regarding the IGC action. 
,"In essence. we'~fseelting the drop-
ping of the restnctl0p5 on maJOl' con-
stlt.-q 1II'I8Iliaa~ ....... elI- q 
peDdlture c!eliIIIoaa to !be ~ 01 . 
U- pooups," Rosynek a:pIaIDed. • 
Rosynek .... crilld.d the IIIrIa{ 01 
salaried ueeutIve II8IistaDla by DIaIe. 
"Student govemmeat ..,. It Is dam-ping ... _ on iIDDeceaar7 apedIt-
with these guideIlneso{ Yet they (student 
iovernment) .re throwln. .w., 
thousands of ... 1Iars OIl ~ that 
aren' included in the COIlIlItutioa 8IId 
turning UOI1Ild and screwing groups 
over." Rosynek said. , 
Diggle said the student ~vemment 
constitution allows the president to ap-
point ''sud! executive asaistants as he 
shall deem necessary" allIIc>u8h it .-es 
not specify whether a salary may be 
paid. 
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Studying English 
Patricia Brandon, freshman, pocket billiards tournament 
checks all ' the angles while lining Thursday in the Student Center. 
up shot. Patricia was the wimer (Staff photo by carl Wagner) 
of the fI rst 'NOfTleIl'$ 'intramural 
Generator powers Health Service 
8outhernDlinois~ 
" 
Veep assistant named 
acting Center director 
By Ray Urcbel 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
C. Thomas Busch . assistant to the 
vice president for student affairs. has 
=e:t"t.:~:~ acting director of ( he 
Bruce Swinburne, vice'" president (or 
student affairs. said Friday that the 
decision to appoint Busch, 30. to the in-
. terim position was reached late Thur-
sday afternoon. 
" I have a great deal of confidence in 
him " Swinburne said. "He has a great 
ability for dealing with people. which is 
required in the Student Center 
position," Swinburne said. 
Swinburne said that "several peopli 
in the Student Center are candidates 
cror the position of permanent director) 
or may apply for the position .... He said 
last week that the person appolDted ac-
ting director would not he a candidate 
for the permanent job. 
Busch who is expecteo to serve as 
acting 'director until February of 
March. replaces Clar~nce G. 
Dougherty. Student Center director for 
the fast 15 years. 
sm -President Warren W. Brandt 
named Dougherty to the position of 
director of campus services in June and 
he has serVed in both jobs since July I. 
Dougherty will no .. assume "full-time 
responsibility" (or campus services, 
Swinburne said. 
Busch. who has worked in the Student 
Affairs division since winter term. 1971, 
said that he is "lDoIting forward to " 
worki~ in the Student Center. 
" I don 't knl!..w that much about 
working in tne Stooent Center." he ad· 
mitted. adding that he will rely on Ar-
chie Griffin . business manager of the 
,Student Center. and James Sheppard. 
assistant director of the Student Center. 
for guidance. 
The Student Center in the past has 
been operated as a business, Busch 
said. He explained that he hoped to 
develop "solid communication" bet-
ween Student Life. the Student Ac-
tivities Center and Student Center per-
sonnel to develop more activities within 
the Student Center. 
"By my background In St'udent 
Affairs. I lbinIt I CaD do something to 
expedite communication." Busch said. 
Swinburne said Larry Juhlin, a 
research assistant in student affairs, 
will assume Busch's duties until a per-
manent director is named. 
Po'wer fails in Small ~roup Housing 
B, Dulel IIorinaoa Nelson said he expects the rest of 
Dally EgyptiaD StaIr WrUer Small Group Busing to he without 
The SlU Health Service will continue power until late Saturday afternoon or 
to operate under generator power evening. - • 
through Saturday after a failure in a The Health Ser.vice. operating on 
4.100 volt primary cable early Thursday emergency generators. was without X-
momil1(lleft Thompson Point and SmaJI ray. steriJilll!r _ outgoing telephone 
. Group Housing without electrical . facilities. The generators were used 
power. . oOIy to provide lighting at the Heilltb 
The ouIaIe occurred at S·,d . a .m. Service. 
Thursday cutting electric.! and Frankie Raux. director of nursing 
out&DinI teIephooe power ~ the area. services at the HeaItb Sen'jce, said 
Power._ restored to Point ThUrsday III -emer'jleDcy oervic:e had 
Ibout _ Thunday. been sipiflcantly IDterrupted b, the 
WiJIImn NeIsoa ·asaistant director of outce·· . 
the fII1sieaJ Plan't, said about half the . "The~e was no probleJD witb 
baIIdIDp in SmaJI Gf!IIP HoUsing were '" emergency telephone calls beca_ we 
wilbaat power late Frida, aftenIoon. have four P- that can bandJe in-
AIoaa with the HeaItb Service part of CDmlq call.... ROlD said . "It·s 
tbe lIIU Law ScbooI 8IId aOant of amail1(I that 'it ham, been too in-
'I'ruIlea oftIces were without power. cooV1!llient. Ever;1hing has fllllCtioned 
with minimun diffICulties." she said. 
According to !Caren Benz. a student 
worker atthe'Law School. Dean Hiram 
Lesar dismbsed the secretaries early 
Friday afternoon . Sbe said the 
secretaries couIdn't work becauae the 
typewriters Were electric. She said the 
outage b bad for the purcbaslng depart-
ment as they have many orders to get 
.-y day. 
~'We've been camping out here and 
bringing in coffee," Robert bbeIJ. 
tre_ of the. Board of Trustees, said 
·day. 
He said that Friday .. the da, the Trustees oIIIc:e _ ...... items to the 
'!ioard members. He said -.rIes 
were abWllil1(l ~ home 8IJl...the 
aftIce ':0 get the ageMlaa typed: '!tiS-
typewriters were .... out. • . . 
gus ' 
'Bode 
" 
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Feminist slogans appear on the 
_lis of the Southem llilnoisao 
Office, 710 N. Illinois Ave. The 
spray painted graffiti was 
discovered Friday morning . 
(Staff photo by Linda Henson) 
Office for handicapped. 
seeks hiri~g study grant 
By Ray Urchel 
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer 
The Office of Specialized Student Ser-
vices has applied for a $78,000 research 
grant to study attitudes tbat affect the 
employment of handicapped persons. 
The funding request was submitted to 
the Bureau of Education of the Han-
dicapped , a divis ion of the department 
of Health EducatiQ.ll ... and Welfare, by 
SJU Thursday in Washington D.C. 
" We ha ve no ideas about our 
possibilities for receivi ng funding. " 
Ron Blosser. coordinator of specialized 
st udent services, sa id Friday. 
"They (Bureau of Education of the 
Handicapped l are giving high priorities 
for barriers to job employment of the 
handicapped, " said Blosser who sub-
mitted the request for SJU. 
The survey wiH study prospecti v(> 
employers ' a ttitudes a bout hir ing per-
sons with physica l disabilit ies a nd the 
att itudes of the handicapped person 
about working , he said. 
He said that the study wi ll be con-
ducted in coopera tion with the Ca ree r 
Planning ana Placement . Center . 
."The project would be handled by the 
staff, who have not been named yet ," 
Blosser said , addlili that he, and Rich 
Johnson, a col1l1lWor in the Career 
Planning a nd Placement Center , would 
part icipate in the s tudy. " Depending 
on the results of the survey ." Blosser 
sa id . "we wi ll build some training 
modules on placement. " 
SIU students participating in the 
project would be interviewed for sum-
mer jobs with government. business 
and industry fi rms within a 400-mile 
radius of Carbonda le, he said. 
Blosser said that about 12 students 
would be involved in the two-year 
project a lthough all disabled students 
.wllI ~av(> the oPPOrtunit y to be 
int erv iewed spring semester. 
He said he hopes the project can be 
approved before J an. 1 a nd begun 
during spring semester. 
'1'he ti metable we specifi ed in the 
gra nt had the project start ing March 
I ." Blosser said . "although we might 
not gel approva l in time." 
N?vember . 1m is the projected com-
pl~t lon date for the project , Blosser 
sa Id . 
Drug, emotional care center 
to open juvenile live - in home 
By Mike Springston 
Dail~ Egyptian Staff Writer 
Hill House will open a new extension 
on Nov. IS where juveniles can be 
treated, said Mary K. Rogers , a staff 
assistant. It will be the first juvenile 
detention center to operate in Southern 
Dlinois. . 
Hill House is a live-in center where 
people are helped with emotional and 
drug related problems. It is located on 
the third noor of the Edgemont 
Building, 611 E . College St. 
Hill House will use another wing on 
the third noor tq provide -space for 23 
juveniles, Roge~ said. Previously , 
juveniles were taken to Edwardsville, 
the closest approved housing for 
juveniles, 
The money for the project will be 
provided by Child and Family Services 
and the National institute of Drug 
-Abuse. Hill Ho_ oITJCials said they do 
no\ mow ~ much lIIOIH!y they will 
receive to start the program. 
Hill House will receive $21 per 
juvenile per day in the new program. 
and will hire four additional staff mem-
be~ to man the new center , Rogers 
said . 
" We 'll try to make it as close to home 
as possible," she said . 
Rngers said the juvenile Hill House 
will take any minor who is referred 
there. No fee will be charged to patients 
because of the federal funding. 
"We hope to carry out what we've 
been . doing on the adult facility--to 
prOVIde emotional stability for 
juveniles who've had a ' 'variety of 
problems," she ... id. 
'Rogers said HilLHouse is looking for 
people to donate irlshes or furniture to 
the new facility. . 
Hill House hopes someday to move 
the adult facility ifitt> a lMger building 
- and convert its present focatiOn 'into 'a 
strictly juvenile Hill. House. 
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lbIIy EofIIM IJt.tr Writer 
Two.(oot hi.b daYlllo letters 
proc:IaiJIIiJII "SI oppreaes women" 
were cIiaooVerM painted 011 the """'" 
wall ol the Soutbem D1inoiaan building 
Friday morninl. 
JaIm GanIner, editor and . general 
m8ll88er ol the newspaper, said be did 
not mow exactly 'why the message, 
which abo read, "A JaIm Ain't Essen-
tial (signed l Alice," was painted. 
Gardner said the action , which he 
called vandaJism , could have been 
related to an intra-office memorandum 
be wrote concerning the paper's policy 
towards employe's observance of 
National Women's Strike Day, Wed-
nesday. . 
" I frankly don't kno., why it was 
painted," Gardner said'. " I'm merely 
presuming some relationship between 
one or the other." 
The memorandum reportedly said in 
part : 
" We 'll expect everyone who is 
scheduled to work to be at work_ 1bose 
who ain 't will be inviting us to take a 
closer look at the value of their par-
ticular job ana -or their individual at-
tidude toward it. 
. .. 
graffiti 
No one qeeds to demoaatrate the ract 
that !heir jobs 81'1! eaentiaI to the 
mutual effort inwl"ed in Producinc the 
-" . -~. ~PaN ol the memorand_ were read 
at the strike day rally, and were repor_ 
tedly booed loudly by the estimated eo 
perscIOS at the rally. 
Ganiner said it is "obvious" the pAin-
ted message "rellecta lOme iInorance 
ol ourpollcil'S and attitudes, ir indeed it 
was related to the memo. 
"I tried in a I""t vein to convey • 
serious message. When you're supposed 
to be at work, you're supposed to be at 
work .· If that ' , an unrea,onable 
position , then I suppose we're 
IDlreasonable," Gardner said. 
He said the painted message has been 
reported to the police. Gardner said 
that the newspaper 's maintenance crew 
is testing chemicals to determine which 
one would eradicate the paint most ef-
ficienUy . 
" If the chemicals don' t work, then 
we'll have to sandblast," Gardner said . 
" It would have been cheaper for both 
the senders and the recipient ir they'd 
sent \IS a letter. And they ·would have 
had a wider audience, too. " Gardner 
said. 
'News 'Roundup 
Moslems stali attack awaiting. ceasefire 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP l-Moslem 
forces, clearly bolding trump cards in 
Lebanon's civil war , said Friday they 
could move at any time to take three 
luxury hotels brist ling with Christian 
snipers , but were holding back to see if 
a ceasefire could be arranged. 
Premier Rashid Karami ~id his con-
tacts with th e battling factions 
produced "a marked thaw," and there 
are ' 'other steps that need to be put into 
effect to return the country to normalcy 
as soon as possible. We hope this will tJr 
accomplished next week . " )Ie did not 
elaborate. . 
Thunderstorms before dawn brought 
a brief respite in the fighting , but as the 
sun broke through the baWes resumed 
with ferocity. 
Christian sharpshooters , holding out 
in Beirut 's luxury hotels , sniped at 
Moslem street-fighters below to block a 
lenist takeover of the high.,-rise battle 
zone. 
The lenist militiamen, from a Libya-
backed league of Arab revolutionary 
groups , moved from building to 
building try ing to find vantage ·points 
from which to fire on the snipers. 
Kissinger denies witholding memo out of pride 
WASHINGTON (AP l- Secretary of Kissinger refused to discuss previous 
Slate Henry A. Kissinger denied today testimony tliat , as the President 's 
that .fear !>f personal embarrassment is national security adviser . he approved 
makmg hIm refuse to g ive the House in- nearly 40 covert operations by the CIA 
tel"g ence comm ittee a dissent betw""n 1m and 1974. The secretary 
memora ndum on hIS CYprus decISIons. would say only Ihat the operations were 
He also denIed accuslOg Its members of approved by the president. 
McCarthyism. , The committee voted 9-1 to consider 
Chairman Otis G. P ike, D-N.Y. , later in the day whether to move to 
naUy rejected an offer by Kissinger to disclose some of those operations Rep 
provide summaries of dissenting views James P . Johnson, R~lo. said a' com: 
on Cyprus and any .other issue. Pike mittee agreement with Pr~sident Ford 
called the offer " ridIculous" and said probably means Ford would have the 
that such statements would be "bland final decision on whether the operations 
dissembling and noninformative." ' should be' made public. 
House sub('ommi,ttee OKs New York loan 
WASHINGTON CAP l-A House 
banking subcommittee approved on 
Friday a bill guaranteeing up to $7 
billion .iff loans for New York City, $2 
billion more than sought by New York 
Gov. Hugh Carey and $3 billion more 
tban contained in a Senate bill. 
The bill also caJJs for creation ol a 
board of federal officials to> oversee the 
city ', ftnanciaJ affairs. • 
The measure wouJd permit issuance 
of $2 billion in short-term , ll-month 
securities. The federal board would 
authorize the loan guarantees. Its 
authority would expire Sept. 30, 19'I9. 
: A subcommittee lawyer said the $7-
bill"", figure was determined aIler COII-
sultatioo with New York State officials 
who reported that Carey', request fM 
$5 billion was based 011 what be ~t 
the ~ woidd "",,",ve. The CIty 
Approval came despIte President offiCIals saId the $7-billioo figure a<:-
Ford 's promise to veto any bill giving curately renf!cted the city', needs 8C-
aid to the financially beleaguered city cording to the panel's lawyer J ' 
Fifth Marion e!fcapee captured in Cantida 
WINNIPEG . Man. (APl-More th'lJl 
1,300 miles and 211 days aIler he bolted 
the most secure federal prison in the 
United States, the 1ast ol the MarlOll, 
D!_, (edc!:al prison escapees sitS in the 
W-.mupeg jail awaiting sentencing for a . 
$1D sticlt~p. • 
Dennis Dale Hunter, :II, of Salem, 
Ohio, was wrested Th~ nilht at • 
-deaartment store in this ~
caPital about 211 rnin~ after be 'rob-
bed a downtown German-laaauage 
-bOobtore with a pistol. No ODe was 
bwt_ _ 
He appeared Friday before JUIIIN.. 
V. Dubienski in provindal court-and 
pleaded guilty to an armed roIiber'y 
ch"'le. "Guilty" w'JS the only word the_ 
fuglllve uttered. 
Autborjties sa~r-by who wit-
nessed the ~ loUowed HUDler to 
the d~ment Store and called JIOIice. 
he sUrrendered quietly and Witbout 
resislalA:e. 
OIIici. said thay 81'1! inveiilgatiag 
the 'bility HUDler .... involved ill 
::,g;" robbery ~ WftII 1,_ miles 
westinV.-er. 
ca:='=':''roar~= 
inmates sprinted down the rnlllt ~ 
ol the maximum security inst1tatloa m 
Southern Dlinois. 
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With 1001< 0/ gr im deler · pert 0( it ~1I1 sold al a Nov. 8 
mlntlllon. Kris l lne MabIn c len- yard SlIle 10 raise funds for the 
ct\e her r'NIrker . s ~11e dr INS a mandltlor-y fi re alarm syslem for 
quill ~r "I PuI<a ~hOOl , 816 PuI<a Schoo. (Staff ph% by BOO 
S. lilinol Ave. The square will be Ringham ) . 
W","",""'T _ 
..,..~ . 
,""'" 1""" """'," """' ci-';l ~ 
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,.; ""'I!W'....-.-s .. 
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esc unanimou..."y 
rejects IBHE's MP4 
R K", Tnnkin :<Q ~ p(ft'C1c;; \t'P-t ..,.,.,uld A ' '''e' on l(It-
n-a-ih P.~gypti2" "-wfr "Tit~T' ,"I(-<tarp .;t'~r" ~(fe<1 ,( ' h~ tn· 
~a<f'Of'f lR Inn ~at~ a-c prt~ ,-
,. r,~, 11" ~lJd~T" 1~lUmr!1 1", <:;.1" ~P" 'h~ document "' Ie-< .... "".dd t (1 
'N~npc;t'f~ .. ...,,· ... "'n~ .1 pp:t'I') t.-nrj .J 1m""· 11)(.311 ~'(chxte ,ltlt -o(·<ta ~ .. t l.Kkonts 
p;a1!P tlV'11ml"Tt' (".olm lne -h,. IIhfYIl"C imm aradua t" ~ud", In nhOOf~ .. 
g.,,;trrf of Hie hPJ' FAf~aO"., IBH E e dtw:um Pfll al~ cri t i(1Z~ t~ 
"'act "'T ?;an- P'ha~ p, r '-fP4' ~ fBHE rt)r IL ~I to abofi.5b vot:incr 
h a\1ne pJ irufartv rjP'\'aou3rin2 ,m- ri ®l.~ to hlehe-r ed.ucalinn sySIPfll O<: 
ph"a 'if~ J~ 'n ' hp :UWn? 11 .crad U3'P reprt"Se1'l!at i\~. 3"~ -N ta rit attempt 
<><iura ' IOn the rt ,f IBHE to e. elude the 
Th,. cc;r manlm l')O:'ll ... a VM {he pub lic ~tor from . rticipat inn In 
rWumPflr hut ~{ . M'" .015 m lnutec; &am ani\' t i~ . 
rt-tla ' inl! Ihp IPlt'"h ntca l ~inCl 'l r (he In ht"r act ion ,~ r,SC 
pa"5!a~e<\ rJealinlJ ·...1th ruit it>n mCTe-a~ • -neanj fro m jluest speak eof' Frank 
I)r>ha f' lhP 'N'Of'dine , of those Hf)rton . \--i ce president for academic af -
P3~ag t"!; wa~ JW ~ttled , Wednesday fairs . t h~ -.tate or ~ £1 GraduatE" 
and the rf<>t-umenl ..... approved Wl lh School Horton fielded questions rrom 
thP ndemandin2 thaI ...,.-ding would the GSC and e"Pres>ed his concern \' et" 
hP ',,"orked our In committee the po.~i ble fff!eC "MP ... would hav(I on 
The document ..., 11 hP pr~led ( 0 thf' lit:raduate edlK'a l ion In JUioois 
I BH-E at IL'\ :-tt)v 3 ' nrl 01 mf"'E"t i n~s In • 'If the tone of Ion2 range planntn,! a 
C'ha mpal.llJl evidenced to }{Pol continues. ~ aN:' 
Counreri n~ ~pK'l fics or .WPoI, the r,SC Just gomg to run ut of money 10 sor:ne 
dIlcument <;fates. ' ,\.1; the <it udent cost areas." he said Horton prediclect thAt 
of hll:!her edueal ilJrl I nC'rt"a~ . higher the loss of money would dica lly p(fl'(' t 
• Mt1eat ion becom es m ore a privi legt> ) ibrary r e!OOUrces. computor resourt"t><: 
and less a r1 ((ht. The esc fPeJc; that tfie rac ulty r elated pro~ramm i nil dnd 
.\fP..J posture on w il inn I ~ not '" keepm~ ~aduate education . 
Wlth the spirit of the O>nsti tutinn o( the ~ - approved the constitufion o( Phi 
Statp o( Illinois a.c:: e~empli(jf'd In the Al pha Delta. a law school fraternity 
'itatement '3 funda menta l lit:oa l o( the - a nnounced the appointment or 
people o( the ~ta t e Ie; the educa til)na l s,aron Smith to the CoedUCational (n-
development of a li persons to tho Iimils tercollegiate .~thJefics Advisory Com. 
o( their capacit ies" .. mitlee. I 
Thr document ~oes on to say that the - announced the appomtment .or Stan 
proposed tuition Increases outlined In Palmer to the Ronorary Degrees Com-
the MP4 would severe ly Impair access mitt~. 
to higher education by m.iddle·dass - rowarded the names or rour GSC 
students \I'ho a r e unable to receive members fo serve on a Health Service 
state aid on the basis of n~. Advisory Committee being set up by 
In addition Ih~ document expressed Samuel McVay. director of Reallh Ser· 
the esc's d~p concern OYer thp vice. 
I· American Bar Asso~iation ins,peets L~w School 
IIy Child! Otam.tJa 
I)roJl t!lY1>C1u St.1!' WI1t .. 
I1 v~ ·m.n tell m f-r om thr 
merle"" Bar MOelation ( ·B ) .n· 
~I!!d I he 91 5(Il001 O( LIIw Ihl~ 
_ k (0 ~I"" .t arid ·WIIen the 
11061 I. 10 ~""el\le (.n81 ae noditation. 
' ''he . chool •• provi.IQn"lIy .c. 
Cl't!dllod. t!llilllllnlJ . !udt!l1t. who atlend 
I~f! sdi«l1 iJlfnng .110 pre.Ii.!!al ac-
Cl't!dlf •• on pe'iod 10 takt t~r bar 
1\111 ' .~ grltduat o( a reeottll!b!d I.w ~. - ~ ." 
To- ~"" nn81 .. ttrodllallOll a law 
~hool mU!Ol hIM' three .. _!ISH enl'Oliod 
III!({ mUM ~ Ih,,", "nnll8t ~~ in· 
jp«IlOI! '" 
SChoot 01 lAW ~"" Klram '--" said' 
.thllt 1M 1 .. ·SCIIotit \filt ~ft • 
IWflttll'*"Y. drIIf\ 01 me AlrA n!DMt 
. ~) . !)Ii( tllM. tho! 1\1181 ~ <if the 
IHltu.' I'ed\t.ati\ln . .,;11 not M 
avall.ble until either mid· February or 
Aug""\. . 
.The team thaI vj.iled lU wa. com· 
pri~ or 10 school de""" from Indiana 
Unl VO!l'!ify . OkIahtllll. City Urii Y!!rsity 
and UnlVl!l'Olly of ~,,"sa. . the la ... 
IIbra"an or Columbia enM!rs1ty and • 
member Of tile ASA. Board, of ~. 
nor'S. 
· The Fepre.o;entativt!S spent IHree days 
siul ng in dn eJ.~ . lalkins with 
studellt. and adminl.traU"" staIT arid 
iri!!pI!Cling the Physical faeilit ies of the 
• sIudent I.,. school . 
The scllOOl i. !fous<;d in lwo three-
• Of")' b,ri ldil ... rormerly uoed "" dor-
mltOfit!S in Small Group Kousi"tl . Lt!Sar 
.. "fhe reels 111M tho! ie!IS th"" elegant . 
sotn4!WfIM oveoe......ted eIIM-ader of 
tIM! (!leOlties ill abOut tIM! 611ly drawbedr 
lhe \eMtl mltlht h~ o!IIcountered. 
" rdlltlk"tl\ey ___ ~ ~ with 
M!ryt1lm.r ~ the rlll!iti6es ." I.e!.;-
· Id .• ~ tcllltio!s Jire ..tequ.r .. (do' 
.-
th~ momenl , but I hey·r~. looking ahead 
10 the new building.'· 
The new building he referred to i. the 
pnIp09I!d SI.8 million School or Law to 
be buill """'<time after [977'. The 
Ill inois Ieg;slatute I>a!r. grantM, "OII.OO!I 
in pI_ing rund!! to the School of Law. 
• 'The only !hi"tllhat 's goi"tlIO stop us 
(rom getting; I~ final approval i. i( the 
boan:: of ~ reels"", have 10 ' 
ha"" t~ bolldi"tl fi rst Or· af I~ the 
aoo~ (Of it :· besar said . 
.1'1!.;. learn- was impresoed wilh the 
qpality or studenfs alid faculty, he said . 
OIKI· with llie IOOrk" Ihat h"" been done 
r"dtII...t~ law IilM'ary. 
An ~e1y stocked IilH-a\')'· of at 
Ie..,. 8IJ,_ cjIiaIlIy 'VOIuines atid room 
....,..,. tbr a .mtbIe pereentlil'! of • 
law !IclIOOI student bOdy to study are 
re<jIlIrefiIeHlI !'or aeCredation. ~ r- !laid die liIJnry, _ 1lIfDtlIIM· 
more !haft __ "YIiIames "if yoa eoaM'· 
001' lI1iero11lm,.·· 
.. ' 
I 
I 
( .. ~, 
twa * 
TranspOrtation alternatives . help enviroriment 
By Jolla MOD""n 
Stadeal Writer 
As America becomes more aware of conserva tion 
and wise use of resources. the need to achieve ef-
ficiency is made evident. CUrrent trends in thinking 
reOect a just concern for "throttling down " and 
reducing consumptive pressures and undue waste. 
In this direction. major gains could be made 
through sensible adjustments within the vast field of 
transportation. In particular. a phasing down of long-
haul transport of freight by truck is in order . 
While it would be ridiculous to imply that America's 
economy could survive without the giant tractor-
trailer rigs. they are at their utmost efficient use on 
short runs only . There is IitUe reason to use trucks 
over long distances when rail shipment is more ef· 
ficient. 
Figures show that the most efficient means of 
transporting a l:;.ton load a distance of less than 100 
miles is by truck. Beyond that range. the load is most 
efficiently carried. at least part of the way. by train. A 
number of technical features of trains. including 
relatively friction -free steel wheels and low wind 
resistance , contribute to their inherent energy ad· 
vantages. 
An advantage of trucks over t rains in longer hauls is 
speed. But beyond that . trains are superior to trucks 
in long distance transport · when considering fuel 
economy. pollution. safety . and effects on land and 
AND THEN THERE WAS CRIMINAL ABUSE ~\ 
Of POWER. MANfl>ULATION OF MONEY 
AN!> FEDEllAL AGENciES. LYII'lGTO THE 
PEOPl£. LACK OF ETHICs.. DELE nONS 
AND ERASURE OF TAPE5. 5E1.I..ING UF 
.AM9ASSADORSHIP.S. 'PERJURY. 
OBSTRUCTION Of JUSTICE. BUk\3L.A1?1E'5·-
ecology ' 
The transportation Research Forum in a 1974 
comparison of various modes of transporiation. rated 
~olor. carriers , as "high" in air poUution, energy 
mtenslveness. land mafaffect. and "moderate" as a 
safety hazard. Rail transport rated " low " on the same 
categories. 
Optimum efficiency and quality in American 
trans!"'rtation could be achieved through a wise 
combination of truck and rail operations . Trucks 
could provide flexibility and local delivery from 
terminal sites while the bulk ot ton miles are ef· 
£ic iently provided by rail . in bringillg Shipments to the 
proximity of destination. 
The process is not new . It is called trailer~n-Oatcar 
(TOFCI transport. The technology has existed since 
at least 1926 when the Chicago North Shore & 
Milwaukee Railroad bellan a TOFC operation. It is 
presenUy seeing use in piggyback operations of many 
railroads including the Illinois Central Gulf, which 
runs through the local area. But this program. and 
other forms of intermodal transport could be utilized 
to a far greater extent. 
One obstacle is fear of labor repercussions. The 
International Brotherhood of Teamsters objects to 
piggybacking because of a potential loss of jobs by 
teamsters. 
Congress . in addition . has placed limitations on 
termodal ownership of transportation facilities . 
AND RICHARD NIXON 
UVED HAPPI~Y EVER. 
Mm . 
Letters 
Good -or bad football Salukis belong to SIU 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
I make no attempt to deny the scribe his jour-
nalistic due. nor do I deny the accuracy of Mr. Wiec-
2Om's m.,pc number for determining a winning 
and Iosiilg seuon. A(ler years of Observing the 
Daily E8Ptian and other area media coverage of 
SlU.c ailiJetics. I do take pen fn hand to state that 
good. bad. or indiff~t. iAluki football is ours. All 
ol "l who .... 8S1IOciated. w,lI\.:SlU.c have a stake in " 
- cIetermiIIiD& wbetber sru.c·, football team will be or 
wID not be 1abeiJed "kIIen." 
lion! often ihan not. _. rather !hail our ' op-
piiaebts, .mx the Ioeer label. Futtber.1IIOIt ollIS ac-
cept the labeIIIaIas _ .aad Withdia. our sup-
port. ADd In ., doIac. _ not only '-' the ef-
rem-ol_ c:empetWve sports. but ... atIadI 
...-an- tAl the ___ ol iDdiYiduaJ Mhletes 
~ ..... 1!IpIIOrted ... I a-1t is tAl be ex: 
• peeted aad 8CCepted UDCiJ _ reaIbe that "tboee 
........ o.a, '~ ___ 1. 1915 
'ftl :;1 , ·.$-:""-0 .~!-.Jt. "= \11.. 
~ 
" osers" are hUmans with more than the last game at 
stake. 
_ Maybe it takes more time than some of us have 
had to recognize what effect spectators ' or fans ' sup-
port can mean to teams and to individual team mem-
bers. Such support is the stufJ..!hat all conferences. 
all -Americans. Olympics, ptOfesSional sports. and 
further employment are -iiiade of. Southern Dlinois 
has not yet acc:epted ~c feats of SlU.c. with the 
exception of basltetball. aad will nat do so until the 
.Daily F.gypcilIn and its _~ c:ounter1"'int do so. 
There is no chance that arU"tesidents wID a~. 
S1U.c·s athli!tic: prGII'AmS. or thIIt Weaver's Cn!W 
or West aad c:ompuy will -be able to produce "win-
nen" with the type ol anaJ,y.s curTelltly given by 
the campay ol scribes. 
R!cbard C. Hayes 
Supporter ol sru.c by 0I0ic:e 
~te Uni __ ty.AffinDative~OIfker 
.' 
leaving coordination of operations to voluntary 
agreements between ""rTiers in different modes. 1bis 
is not in keeping with a statement of policy which 
precedes the Interstate Commerce Act. stating that it 
IS tbe policy of Congress to " provide fair and im-
partial regulation of all modes of transportation ... to 
recognize and preserve the inherent advantages of 
each ; to pr~mote safe andequate ec;onomicaf. and· 
efficient setvice ..... Restrictions on iotermndal 
carriage do not clearly serve these goals. 
th~at~r,~a~~ J.::~~ ~~af:.al~ 1\~::I~~t~:~er~l 
ownership poliCies have resulted in two companies. 
canadian Pacific and canadian National. engaging in 
rail . motor. air . pipeline. and water freight tranS(lOrt . 
The result is that Canada " is the only industrlaUy 
advanced economy in which all forms of tran-
sportation can be provided by a single transportation 
company ." This implies efficiency. through uses of 
optimum means for specific needs and reductions of 
duplicated effort. Consumers can benefit from 
reduced destination charges as a result of increased 
economic efficiency and the attendant damper that 
would be put on one source of price inflation . 
Other travelers on intercity highways would benefit 
from reduced traffic from unnecessary trucks on the 
roads . Taxpayers and ·environmentalists would 
welcome the reduced pressure for highway buildi1lfl. 
And the more efficient use of diesel fuel would aid 
surnl~ o~rro:t'.Ji~~ ~~~u:,~~I:=:i-:': abOut 
energy and efficiency in our daily lives as weU as OlD' 
economy. we should give another look to the mode of 
transportation that got the country rolling in the first 
place-trains. Where it is an inferior means. motor 
transport should not com~te with rail . and vice 
versa . Rail transportation s most proper role is in 
adding flexibility and short haul mobility to what 
should be a combined transportation effort that 
recognizes inherent advantages" of all modes. 
Golf devices useful 
By Jerry Tucller 
StadealWriler 
The Recreation building now under constrution wiD 
have an OIympic.Qzed pool. ~ basketball courts. 
lighted handbaU courts. weight lifting and exercise 
rooms. locker rooms and. maybe. a golf room. 
Maybe bacause Craig Shanklin. the student 
representative to the Recreational Facilities Planning 
CAmmittee <RFPC). is going to submit a Student 
Senate resolution to the committee Thursday af-
ternoon, which recommends vetoes the golf room. 
specificaUy three electronic golf simulators. 
The GoIf'()'Tron machines are bot...,1Iing 'indoor 
recreational devices which allow one to play a 
simulated round of golf in a 500foot area. They wiD 
cost a total of $48.000. the main gripe of the Senate. 
The resolution was submitted by Barbara TaUy . 
executive assistant to the student body president. and 
makes no speciric alternative proposals. just 
reevaluation of the present budget. . 
Unfortunately. the .....,Iution has no basis of student 
support since no polls or surveys were taken to 
evaluate student o.pinion. TaUy said there was not 
enough time. 
william Bleyer. RFPC chairman. says the golf room 
has been planned since the 19IIl's and a student survey 
in 1965 strongly supported the id.ea. 
TaUy says the survey is outdated and useless but of-
fers no criterion for the judgment other than personaJ 
beUefs. . 
According to national polls. golf. like tennis. has 
skyrocieted in popularity the last ten years. 
Tally also says the $4I,1DI is I2'jier cent of the $400.000 
the RFPC has to spend. and considers the allotment 
too much. Considering the totaJ coot ofille building 
($10.9 miDion). however. it is ·less than one-half of 1 
per cent of the cost 
While the University has accommodated the 
growing number of tennis enthusiasU with new couru 
and practice areas. it has ignored the thousands of 
students also interested in pit': , 
The administratiOn CJUlceiled plans for a university 
golf COIIJ3e which was in the filial p&.onipg Ilages 
.. vera! years aio.· 
Besides its recreational uses. the .-.. coWd aIIo be 
.-I for varsity goI(ers to practice tbeir .. 10 wiater 
months. AcaIrdiog to team member Jules Brown. a 
junior from PIIduc .... K,y •• the lam "'*'-, baYe a 
deceDt place tAl prIIdiIle ..... Huayslbere·. a bermuda 
IIeId .-. the _ wbicb -*I be *-I IIDr pne-
tkiaI~. but it • .-I exdaoiftl;y ror' ''''y rnot-
~ .... die St;;" ~ ea o&r i 
more ---.. Idee willi as ....:II ..... tAl 
• • iIdeoIIa at. ~ ... _. the ~ ...... . 
i[IIIore the reeIutiDD ... cGatiaue the .a.aee pnIjed 
- pIaIod. . . 
F orefgn , tudents seek 
sponsors- f or hol~days 
B,~,..­
_ Wrtler 
Fornil;'" ...., bei., """",. 10 
-..e their 1banILIciVUll or QIrut . 
~~:=:::J:~ 
~!or(~I)ish~ S:.= 
arrangements (or studetts to 5JMI'd 
time with an M1a-lcan (.amUy 50 
they may pr_ their EngJi5/> and 
learn more about ttoe Arnterican way 
d life. sajd RicI1ard L . DaesdI . ad· 
minbtrative director . 
CESL, a MPuaLe organization in 
lhe Unguist ics nq,artment . is 
.... chi"!! loreign students English 10 
prepare them (or studies a.1 other 
ooIleges and tmivenities a5 weU a! 
at SI U. The .studenu who come (rom 
2J countries ate enrolled in the 
program (rom .!YX weeb to nine 
months . 
In the past. CESL ha!! arranged 
visits f(K peri0d.5 cA two days , (our 
days, a week and (or an entire 
5ChooI break. The time limit 13 
determined by the indi vidual fam ily 
and students . About 45 fam ilies par-
ticlpalf'd lasl year . and some 
families provided housing (or more 
than one student , DaeM':h said. 
" Famili es are u.~aJly very ni ce ," 
he scud. " We 've never had ;my 
Audubon Soeiety 
.~( ·hp(l u If'.~ mf'f't ing, 
Ilirding jipid trip 
The Southern illinOIS Audubon 
Socllot y ~:ilI oo.d a general m eeting 
and a hetd tnp during ~ovember . 
bfx!;'~~~~(T~n~~~:~bl '~ 
groups are tnVl t(.'(1 to partiCipate in 
a bi rding field triP to the clC6ed 
area 0( Crab Ordla rd !'iatlonal 
WildJI(e Refuge The tr ip Will e m -
phasne waler(O"N I and birds of-
prey. 
1llose ws9un't 10 attend should 
ma'i In lhe parkJn~ lot east o( Ihe 
studenl overpass on U.S, 51 31 1 
a ,m. , No ... . 8, or persons can jom tile 
Irlp a1 8: 15 a .m . in the parlung lot o( 
the Olamnes. Town School traiL 
Theft! will be a general meetlOg of 
(ti e ~iety OIl t he Carbondale 
SavlOgs and Loan at the oorner o( 
Mam and Poplar Streets at 7 p.m. 
Nov. 14. 
Tim Ktmm el. teaching assIStant 
in lOOlogy. Will give a shde-talk . 
(eaturi ng shde5 (rom a sptlng 
photographic trip to the Bad Lands 
and Yel lowstone. 
Bpg .your /Hudon 
A story In WuJnesday's Dally 
Egyptian about the Youth Advoca te 
P rog ram o( William son and 
FrankJ in countie-; ~fental Heaf(h 
Services conlain(-d several er rors. 
Progra m ' dIrec tor IS Kare n 
Guger ~ not Guter ruJ the Dall y .Egyp. 
tlan reported . Per~M Wishing to 
wor k wsth the children do not have 
to obtatn a referraJ (rom the Depar . 
tment of O1ildrcn and Family St!r" . 
vices 10 Marion but a re required 10 
att e nd three Iraining sess ions 
before being matched up With a 
ch ild . 
problems. The (am..i.lie5 are very 
haopitabJe. .. . 
Some families have requested a 
Jludent !rom a ceruin muntry if 
they are intS"ested in I~rig more 
about that counlrY's culture and 
~. be said. The visits are a 
~ing experience (or both the 
Jludents and the lamily. but lIM! 
student gets more out of it. he ad-
ded. 
For the students who sed but do 
not nnd • pia<:< lor lIM! holiday 
breaks . howi"l is provided lor 
them on campus. Pre'Y)owJy. a floor 
d either Neely or MlIe Smith Hail 
::n~~~~~:= 
ved. 
ather students who have met and 
made (nends Wlth feUow st udents 
someti me! Vi s it them at [he ir 
hemes dunng the holidays . Rarely 
do these studen ts: tr avet the long 
dis tance to thei r o wn homes . 
Oaesch ""Id. 
TIle students are from Columbia , 
Latin Ame ri ca . Ve nezuela . 
E c uado r . Br azil . Iran . Saudi 
Arabia . Ollna . Japan . Ivory Coa5t . 
Mexloo . Thailand , QJtar . Vietnam . 
Korea , Ir aq . Peru. Kuwait . Is rael 
and Nicaragua. 
1bese VlSlt5 afe not limited to the 
Im~edlate Carbondale area A 
family (rom as (ar as DIester has 
prpvided housmg dunng a holiday . 
~~: ==~r:::~~~~ 
F"amilu,!'§ iOterestoo tn providing 
Of flndmg out mor e about !loch 
hOUSing should contact Georgia 
Wessell . 45:1-2265. 
~ 6:509:00 
-----------
Sl\'f I.ATE SHOW 
":1S",M. . 11 ... . . ' 1 HI 
-----------
SUNDI\Y 1.l\'fE SHOW 
I/:lS,.M. AN ..... "If 
-JESUS CHRIST 
SUPERSfAR~ 
r. ~#(:' . ,ii' A National Dialogue on -~ .the American Experience 
- . .6 Everybody 5 lalklng aboul NPR S 
--- ,tIY Ameo('..an Issues RadiO Forum 
/ 
Ana eVE!J''Iocdy lallong on 
. rhls btcenteQntal series where 
you re Ihe special guesl 
,., 
• JOin uS lQ.r.lhlS month S pragra", 
Today Certain. Unalienable Rights 
10'~lpmwsiU'92 
r n'S f-es ~ rn POOS5'OIelTldg,a~tlmrf'l O~ 
me Natcnal EndOw'tImenr lOf tte Humam"e5 • t-'" 
mh%¥/»':YL.(-?/";:(.-;-;~::jiii<j(.:'X::;''f.:;::'$::'':'$y.?'f.;?.;.w/a:p.;;.m'/h'7.;,'f.'Z:=z:;,::-::y;m?=m;:.f!:.:::~:Z-;'-
Carbondale ·Briefs 
'Y/#."//~;ymm7af!:.'9/H.9;WR»:'@-:·W.'!Yh7~'/h-;:~;:-;~;:,.;:;:·$~-'Y.~a~«/;~/.-'9//#.6z 
The entire set (rom "'The Skin« Our Teeth .. wiJJ be auc. 
tioned off irunediately after tbe f'inal showing Saturday 
night in the Univtrsity theatre. The props for the 'Thorn-
ton Wilder play. which were created by theatre depart_ 
ment professor Darwin Payn<i. include three sUttleS a 
large bingo sign and an eiSht-lOOl American flag . Any~ 
who has attended the play may come to the auction. Bid· 
ding will start about 10: 15 p .m . Proceeds will go to the 
Sout.hem Players , f' "" u"eot thPllt,.,. orJZanizatior. 
WSJU radio will broadcast the concert by the Paul Win-
ter Consort being given at the SJU Arena Saturday as a 
part of the Unjversity Convocations series. The live stereo 
broadcast will begin at 8 p: m . 
The Southern Repertory Dance Theater will present a 
film by Murry Lewis entitled " Motion " in Furr 
Auditorium. PuJl ium HaJJ at 9:30a.m .. II.a.m .• 1 p.m .• and 
8 p.m . Monday . The 32-minute color film will be shown 
free. in conjunction with !he Lewis Dance Company 's 2 Y, 
day residency a t S.I.U .. and its convocation presentation 
to be made at 8 p.m . . Nov. II in Shryock Auditorium . 
I A managers meeting for the carbo~&ale Park District 
men 's basketball league will be held at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
at 2Il8 W. E lm St . Player fees. league rules and the 
ruvision set up will be discussed . 
The Physical Education Men Majors dub plans a 
meeting 6·30 to 7: :11 p.m. Tuesday in Tech A 406. Topics 
for diSCUSSion Include elect ion or orficers. a possible canoe 
and horse back tnp and the annual physical education 
convention in Champai,gn. 
Victor Papanek . nOled author in the field or post-
mdustria: design . will not be on campus this weekend due 
to an illness. Papanek was to give a lecture Friday night 
In ~torris Ubra ry Auditorium and a workshop Saturday 
on " Design for the Real World ·' . 
UNIVERSITY FOUR 
HIS CIA CODE NAME IS CONDOR. 
IN THE NEXT SEVENTY·TWO HOURS 
ALMOST EVERYONE HE TRUSTS 
WILL TRY TO KILL HI~. 
• 
••••••••••••••• 
.. 
HAROlDf&l 
and A 
MAla :::.:::::::: 
RVTHGORDON 
BlDCORT GP ~ 
rl0 7:001:50 10,4 
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IATUltI AnItA 
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( ' ;8[ <;r-ctlVifjes:"~'::::'~::~~:::: :::'::': ' CarfJondale· police e~p~i~. 
~~i~""~R~'~~::'*:::~*::~>'::'l:'<:"''il>'~'>''@_*",~ issuing of traffic citatioR!J ./ 
WbeeIcbaIr :::~: sru Squids s8f'c:. S~~:::1er g~"m~~: By _ G _ hour. we .... ....,. to ro1Jow ~ -A _ ~ told ... __ 
VI. St. Louis Twisters at Car· M .. tIng. B p.m .• Student Center Dally EcpUa'8IaJf "..- _en .... tiI he turns into a mare lllat me ..... _ tile -.- WIlY 
boodale Community IIiIh School. B Art~bit .. ~'pCOD' y.ndCoalD·M,_" 10 ODe d tile ..- common and qui<t _ ." he said. " If ... stop- on a -y _ beca_ it was p.m .•• _ion is 75 cents for sru ~~. ~ . . d ood ' pod tbein on tile main roads. .... !hurt.... . . 
students. a .m. t04 p.m., Faner HaU Wing C. ml~u.n e~t . . chvit~e •. of. could block trami:: (r maybe cause -'Ibe baby s botUe wu still on 
Women 's VolleybaU : SIU vs . Science Fiction Club : Meeting 7. policeman. job IS the 1IIwng ol ' an acci.dent." the stoye. 
Prlncipl CoI!ege d M ph ' p.m. Student Center Room D. ' tnlflC dtMions. And dspite a high 
State U:iversity, .!;inn.in~at 1; Christian Science Orga,nization : ~licbeliet:inlawandOl"'der.many Despite the oifK."el's· having in- ~~Mmt!:~~was.~~ 
SJ'umVe~:;!~. G~b : HaJ)ow~n ~~~!!.n~t~ .8 p.m . . Student ~= ~~.W~~:: ~id~ ~fJl..!t.:e ~j= another woman and she wanted to 
party B P m 215 N DIinois Ave Alpha Zeta : M .. ting. 5 to 7 p.m.. iii"'" tickets. tatifonnly show no compassion for ca~The"'d:iv ... had to go to tile S1~0 p~~~~~~~ ~~';'.I~ pm : ~:ti:" cg:; ~m~. 7:30 to 10 as ~~ ~ ~:;S~b=C = !peed .... is in schoo! ....... Ken· bathroom. 
O!:: ~=. Theta Dance. 12 :30 to FJ".:sc~~~:;:'~f!roo~itng. =.f:'ys~~~::,&f.i nEdy said. g<t-t,."wo:::".~~t!:~ u:: 
4 p.m .• University City. 8 to 11 a.m., Aura NaturaJ Food George kennedy. ~e~~:,':~ ~= three kids in the car were driving 
High School Guest Day : 8 a .m. to 5 Restaurant; Canning, Freezing "Too olten people are indignant out.oo we Jl1W'd them very 5trie- her crazy. 
p.m., Student Center Ballroom D. and Dryi~. 7 to 9 p.m .. Student when we pull them over , because Uy,' he said. "Oddly enough, the 
Masonic Meeting : 1 to 5 p.m .. Christian Foundation. they think that, since they have a people we catch in these areas are -A man, after he was checked 
StudentCenterBallroomsAandC. Volleyball Club : Mee ting . 7: 30 to good excuse, they shouJd ' t be wten times the parents themselves = f~ ~ha.:: ~'-'!,~ !:enca.ii So~~g.~i~~~m~Stu~~~~i~; S~iO~::~f~~): ~~~~' 7 p.m., 417 S. ti~~'~Ken~~c; excuses :fct!a~.'~me to pick their because he did not have a license. 
Mississippi Room illinoiS Ave. ttfered by people is that their ~ F1naUy. a case where a police of-
Pi Sigma Epsilon:' Meeting. 11 :30 Tuesday speedometer is broken , Corporal ca~l~sa~vi::: ~I~e!ea= fieer!tlowed some mercy : Kennedy 
a .m . to 4 p .m .• Student Center llIinois Guaranteed Loan Meeting. 9 La.rTy Hill says. when they are pulled over . 11le first said when he was working in Tulsa, D!~~i:p~(iam rn a : Meeting , ~a~~~~ : ~ p.m .• Student Center ~~~~l =:~~:..~ are those who take the ticket and do = .;;; :~~:~d~ H~~~ 
Noon to 3 p .m ., Student Cent e r Women's Programs, noon to 2 p.m., related. " When they see that we got ~Ia~~~~t~cka:: :ref':: ..men he approact.ed the car he 
B:lUroom B. Student Center Kaskaskia Room . their exact speed down. they'll say. to take it and the third are the heard the woman yelling at the sg7~:::'tCb'!:te~~?:kn~ t~l~e~:m . , ~~m~~~~~d~~Crennre~t~i's~~~r~ ~~~~. The speedometer must people..mo take the ticket, but will man. 
Football : sru vs . Drake. 1:30 p.m., Room ; Backgammon, 7 to 9 p.m.. "1bat excuse doesn't work," he argue about. 
McAndrew Stadium. Student Center Mackinaw Room : said. Kennedy and Hill say it is the 
" I listmed ror a moment , ther. I 
put my ticket book into my pocket 
and drove away, " Kennedy 
laughed. " I rtgU...d the poor guy 
had enough trouble all ready." 
O1inese Student Association : Film, Marketing· Rad io·TV ads , 7 to 8 Kennedy explained that some third group of people who offer 
7 p.m ., Student Center Ballroom p .m . , St u~en t Center Iroquois reasons are a(Xeptable , such as rwmy excuses to the policeman. 
B. Room : Actmg Class , 7 to 9 p.m., hospital emergency cases, or a true Some or those excuses are: 
SGAC Film : "Cries and Whispers. " Student Center Ba.Jlroom A. emergency, but even ror lesser ex-
8 and 10 p.m ., Stude nt Center Forestry Club : Meetl.ng,7 to 10 p.m ., ruses, the police are not a lways har-
Auditoriwn . StlJdent Center OhIO Room. dhearted. 
Convoca tions : Paul Winter ConsOrt. Concerned Blind Studen \.sl1lJO to ~O There is no real hard policy in the 
8 p.m., Arena . p.m., Stude nt Center R'lskaskla department for hand ing out 
AJpha Kappa Alpha : Dance, 9 p.m. ROO~ . . citations , Kennedy said . When 
to 12 :45 a .m . , St udent Center SCPC . Bmgo, 8 to 10 p.m .. Student police olficers are out in the field 
Ballroom D. Cen~erl ' Roman .Room . '. they are their own boss, and they 
Cross Countr y : Missour i Va lley AssOCIB: Ion or Chddhood Education . have to rormulate thei r own 
Champs, 11 a .m ., Midland Hills MeetIng , 7 to 10 p .m , Wham policies, he explained . 
Country Club. FacuJty Lounge. . . ~ . " We try to be caref'uJ in our selec-
Southe rn Playe rs : " Skin o r Our SIU Parachute Club . Meetmg , 1.30 tion process ror our people " he 
~:!~e;: 8 p.m . , Unive r sity ~Ui!:i~OR~~ . ' Studen l Center sai~. ' 'There ~re three t~ of 
Chinese Student Club : Language Chess Club : Meeti ng , ; p.m . , ~Ice o{ficers . Some ar~ traJ!ic 
Class, 11 a .m. to noo n, St udent Student Center Rooms C a nd 0 o rle.nt~, sO.m e are cri m e In · 
Center Room 0 , speaker , 1 to 5 :30 AJpha Epsi lon Pi : Meeting, 9 p.m., ves~lg~uon oriented and ot~rs"see 
p.m., Student Center Rooms A and Student Center Room B. their job as a regular roulln~ . 
D. r\Jpha Ga mma Rho: CofFee Hour, . The rule the .departmen~ tries to 
Strategic Games Societ y: Meeting. 9 :30 to 10:30 a.m., Ag . Seminar. Imp~ upon Its people In tra!fic 
10 a .m .. Student Cente r Room C. Alpha Kappa Psi : Meeting, 7 to 10 ~~ IS ~ to make an arres~ If a 
FreeSchool : Guita r Class , to a.m . to p.m., Gene ral Classrooms 108. ~tat~on ~11I do , ~ n~ to give a 
noon , Home Ec. 10·" F'ree School Committee : Meeting, ataUon .If a warning will do , Ken· 
Sunday ~~~OC~ : 30 p.m .. Student Cente r ~h~I~. police . or~ice r pulls 
Masonic Meeting, 9 a .m ., Student Campus Crl.JS.3de ror Christ 7' 30 109 somebody over, hlS mInd should be 
Pi ~i~t:a ~~~~~sM~~nn~,C~n to gm., Wham 312. 317 and m. made I;JP on whether t~ give the.per. 
4 p.m., Student Center Ohio Room. S S~~n~1~:~ ~~~ 'R:x,~ ~~ 30 P m. , ~ d~~ ~ ~::;~:~nh!ssc;,lp~ ~7~~tCb~~:te~O~~~kn~ t~l:e~:m .. Public Rela tions Student Society 5 cnme, the lime or day and ti r· 
Omega Psi Phi : Mee ting. 2t04 p.m., ~6:30 p.m. , Student Center Room ru;;,st:~~ a re pulled over, a 
Student Center Mackinaw Room . . pol' offi ' 11 t" I k 
Gay People 's Union: Meeting , 7:30 StUdent Envir onmental Ce nt er : st~~ aut~;~ ~~~ ~ ~~~~: 
~o:,~.m ., Studen t C("nter Illinois ~e~l~~gR~~ ~~ 10 pm Sludent bank back at police headquarters. 
Expanded Ci nema Group : Film- Sigma Phi Sigma : Speaker . Mr . 'Y.'ee :f~C:'Scal~  r~ ~~~! 0:} 
~:~~~ ~di~:fud~~ p.m .. Student ~:r~~~~,le7 : 30 ~~clkos~nm . , ~\~~;~i~ there are any walTants out for the 
Art Exhibit- " Pony Coal Mine" . 10 Auditorium . person, Hill expla ined. 
a. m. to 4 p.m., Faner Hall Wing C. BI!:AUTY BOTILE The most common compla int 
AJpha Kappa Alpha : Meeting, 2 to 6 NEW YORK (AP I-A plastiC bot . otizens have about police procedure 
p.m., Student Center Room B. tie boom is developing In the skin. is that they accuse the officers of 
weSlet Community HOUse : care market and manufacturers are- rol lowing them ror a long distance fll~!':'i~.al ion , 10 : 45 a .m .. 816 S. gearing up rOf" a 40 per cent produc· ::~~~h~ ~~~g~S:~ 
Wesley Community House : Break ~~II~;crcia~ebYpl!:~ ~~I/~: something else, Kmnedy said. 
~~S. ~I=~~h Bar, S to 6 p.m.. stitues , a division or the Society or ge::::I~I~,:! ~~: ~iC:~ffi~ 
Moaclay l~~st~cs of~~~bY~servativeIY motorist out ol the heavY flow of 
Recreation Cl ub : Meeting, 7:30> estimate that plastic bot tle produc- traffic before stoppi~ him. 
p.m., Student Center Room C. tion \ViII leap by 8 to fo per cent a " If'we spot a traffic violation on 
On-Going Orientation : 8 to 10 a .m .. year through 19a). Sooth Dlinais Avenue during rush 
Student Center Illinois Room. 
Free School : Chess. 7 to 9 p.m .. 
Student Center Makinaw Room ; 
I~~~~!i!~ g!n~nlaJr!:~ :l~ ~acr.me Class. 7:30 to 8:30 p.m., 
Student CenterDlinois Room. 
Alpha Phi 0_: M .. ting. 8 to 11 
TRY 
Y_""fll1~ atyour __ 
DlST.-MXX>. INC. 
7ION.~ 
PlmeGJ-az5 
~II-
SlN)AYNGHT 
HARRY YASEEN 
9. - 1 ~:30 
Mogs of Schlitz light and Dark 
4 ~ At All T;~s 
WAI •• TOII 
·t·rRElT~· 
World Community Day set 
Church Women United in Car · children around the world . 
bondale will celebrate World Cofree a nd cake will be sen.-ed at 
Community Day on Fri ., Nov. 7. 9:30 a .m. with the service beginning 
to ~~rr;:a~do~ t~ob::~~i~~ l~ ~O~i~~: m . Babysitting will be 
which all people have the chance to The program will include an in-
realize the ir as pirations in " one terpret tve dance on the Ten Com-
CO~~~~!trn~:~~~'~rticipating ~fr:~:~ts r~r~~4!rk M~. T~~ 
in the ce lebration should meet a t meaning of the World Community 
9:30 a .m . a t the Olivet Free WoU wi ll be given b Mrs . Beverly 
BaDtist' Church. 407 N. Marion St . GoOdeil~ president or the Southern 
~Mjm..wide offerings made on Illinois Cha pter or the United 
~~~~~~~er;;~i~~!i~ r;~n~ohi~ ~i~i:Spr~~~a~;;;la~~;ro'::,~~ 
gran ts m one y to proJlrams ror Ne'II.'man Center 
Police report CB radio thefts 
Ca rbonda le police r epor ted valued a t $ 160. 
F'riday three auto burglaries and a Michael L. Lee, 705 N. Bridge St ., 
poss ible then. re ported Thurs day that someone 
Tom K. Horrmann, 706 N. Oakland entered hi s ca r parked a t h is 
Ave., sa id Thursday tha t someone residence and s tole a citizens.band 
rorced the ~ssenger window of his radio and a ten ·shot .22 Hi-Standard 
~~i:n~e ~n~es:~:~s cE::h~:~~~ ~~I~~aal;~i:tOI. The ite m s we re 
citizens·band radio. Janet E . Lawrence, 400 S. Lincoln 
Ronald C. Husler , 603 W. Owens Ave. no . 26, reported Friday that her 
St ., repor~ed Thursday ttta l someo~ picco lo was missing rrom her 
entered hIS locked ca r parked at hiS residence. There was no reoorted 
reside nce and sto le a 23-chan ne l burglary . The ite m was valued at 
citizens·band radio. The item was $650. 
Could you be 
a nuclear e~pert? 
(H so,you could earn more than 
$500 a month your Senior year.) 
Even If you re a Junior engineering or 
phYSIcal science mala r II s not 100 early 10 
s tarllhlnklng about your career And If you 
Ihlnk YQU ve gOl whal II lakes 10 become 
;m ex perl In nllclet=tr power, Ihe Navy has 
a speCIal program you should look Into 
"gh0~;~~hl away? Because II you re sa- , 
leeled. we II pay you more lhan $500 a 
monlh du",'9 your Senior year. I II you are 
presently a Senior. you can SliU I",n the 
program.) . 
Whal lhen? Alter graduallon. you II gel 
nuclear !raining Irom lhe men,wMO" run 
more Ihan 70% ollhe nuclear \eaClors in 
Ihe counlry - Nq,VY men And an oppar· 
tunlIy 10 apply Ihal'lraillTn9 In Ihe Navys 
nllclearwwered fleet '= 
CONTACT: -
Navy Officer Information Team 
~t"~!iwr R~ Or 
'NednesIay & Thunday, Nov. 56 only 
or call (314) _25U5 ~) • 
r-se someone special 
in the Nuclear Navy. 
/ . ::: .. 
j E·VERYDAY"SUPER"FOOD· PRICES~on meats too! 
/" 
.. 
national 
NOTICE 
" . ~ •• 1 .~ .... . .. . . .. . . . _. e " ~. , . . .. . 
::~.~ :~. ~:~ . "': .. ::::.~~:. -::: : ... ::-~ : : ' 
,.~ e " u .. ... . " • ,._ .1 ••••••••• • ' 
_ • • _ 1 e o .... . . , • • , •• • • 0 • •• • •• •• • • • '0 ' 
, ~ • • " . . .. ·. u ... .. . I,. I • • •. , ' ''.1 .. e' 
....... , .. ~ , ....... ~ .... " ' ~ ( .... . 
I e •• • , •• • • ' '' ' .. . . ... . . . ...... . . .. . 
" ' ''' • . _ . e' ''' ' ••• • ••. •• • • • .• • 
®,. ", BROWN OR ,- POWDERED 
, SUGAR ~ 3 51 I·lb. 
' kg, . 
,.." .. (0..' 0 " . 110_ 
(Dnd" 
**.*********************** •••• *** • ~ Natlona' Lowers Mora Meat Prlce'l' ~ 
* * * * * * * * •. *** *. * * * * * * * * * * * *. * ••• * * * 
SiDlo,' Il ii·· ~.. .. 98' 
a·~tio~~i.~j~ m;~t·~Ople! 
3:~:' 8t 
F = 79< 
"_"OM'! 
MIIID Vl GlTllUS ~WllT ,lAS 
--POTATOIS 
MIa ',M 
o. 
MArcH 
,,~\ 
W 
.' 
,. 
t 
r 
I , 
, 
" , , 
, 
I 
I 
I , 
t 
, ..... ,'.' .. : ..... . 
cu.o"I!D'M'OIIMAnON i1f. 
an. Der-" ..... per • 
......... ,.511. 
1M ~ canII,., ........ 
... 
1hwcrFcl.r~c.w1f'I"" 
--..  . F .... .,.", ... .. -7C*'1fSI*' wanL..,..,. 
-...... T ... ItruN ....... ~~ 
............. .,. 
( 
-=:..~ 0.,.-5 ~ per 
/Ant .. whktt tI c:NI9d in .,." 
...... crcancllldwfll,....,-t to.,. 
....... UbleIlar .. runtIIf'aI~ 
.-rflcN I'''''';''' n.re wi" Mso bit 
... additirGnM ChiW9t of IUD to cOWt' 
1'Ita.foltNl"IeCftSiry.-rwcw1t. 
C .. fled ...... tiSing mus'" prIJk:t 
in ~ ..... fw those acCtlUrltJ 
with ntlbti!hed atdt. 
REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
• 0'IfCk YOJiI' at mt firs! iUUf' if <'JP-
PN"S an1 no'ifY us immedia'ely ., 
~".n ~rar. Each .. IS C¥l!'fully 
prOOfread but ' f'tI'Ol'S can s'iII occur 
..v. will COf"rK' .... ad and rwt .1 .... 
-*"'ia* drI I I notified. 8@yorct th,s 
the reQCln5 i~Ii'" is youn" 
FOR SALE ) 
Automotives 
~~.n=,,~:'::~1 
L........., .... U7 ... I. '9nUJ: 
:.:r=::r.:::::.:r '::.\"rac~':'_~= 
... It ___ ......... " per -'III. 
L .......... ."..... Inu.U 
1,.. .............. WW'f .... ~......, 
_,.,.., lMI. ".,."... . .... 1·1a ....... ift 
MMw. IfT.\AIW 
AUTO INSURANCE 
eell ~..JJIW'0f''' 
~ lmurance QUO'~ 
01"1 • CM ~ mototcYClf'. 
Upchurch Insurance 
n7 S. Illinois A57-3304 
••• Rc.MU,.. Y.", . GoocJ condit ..... ... nw I. 
~ tt....~SI 
T,I",,,,,,, Tin. P.rn..I!"'h .... T'M."'I .... , 
wiffl ............ 'S ... I,.~.*d,.".MlI 
=o~~-::~":..;" .. ~~...,.OO=' 
C.II ... S . .... . .. , · ,.... · ,," .... we 
"'''"'to. UP .......... : 1"' ........ lSI Utili"'; 
lied h"." 11111 ,. ... n. A.M. ..... we ...... lID 
~0011 ..... 4S1 .. 1... .. '".""SI 
I". ~I. '" CC. ,.-.1 tIAI. 2t •• "' ...... 
="MN. c.lI~n!, ... m . t9QAa~ 
73 Chevrolet Impala 
Sedan 
Blue wlltlvlnyl f'OOf 
Small v.a 
Automatic·Power Sfeering 
Power B,akes & AI, 
loc.el<lM 0Wnef' 
ONLY 25.000 
~ 
74 Chevy Nova Sedan 
EconcmiGIl &<-.,Ii ...... engine 
Autrcr'n.lk·Po.wr- Stftt'ing 
iJgtIt grwen f"1niSh 
ONLY 2O.0l0 MILES 
n Ford LTD 
Sedan 
Excellen' CorcSilion 
Fulty EQIUiopecI 
OAICE\D RIGHT 
70 Chrysler New Yorker 
Sedan 
GokI 
Fulty~ · 
ExCilUenl Condition 
BARGAJ N FAMILY CAR 
EPPS MOTORS INC. 
Highway 13 East 
Neilr_ I..ake Road 
457-211W 
Parts & Services 
/WSC8I ..... 
!!irT'I'"D-=--= 
="-""=='='==".::=-
- ~ -
'Electronlcs 
Frielie Stereo. < _. __..... , 
-----QaIan - - Only 
KUPSCH __ 1n 
-, . ...." SIIIIstktta> __ an 
all _ ani systomo. 
:n5W.EIm.~ 
M-F •• 7. SM. 12-2 or ~ ... 
Col' 451-751 
~_IW ___ _ 
~ .. ::.:=:ar. -= 
=:...-:..~-.... S-= 
..a....-.. ........ 
~ ........... _~cn. ..... 
:r..~"""""~=~ 
j".;...... .... .; ....... -- ..... 
r
" ...... .........,· ......... ..... 
. .-
n.. ....... ..., ............. 7 .......... 
____ .,9tIecJ, 
1
-_ ... ·_·-,,· 
--------------- R~ Track-Trcnlcs ....... ___ 10_'_. 
CRAFTSMEN IN ELECTRONICS ~ ..... TV • ......., ....... VWY 
F.,..,..,.,...,.. liar ........ Net to ... c ..... caltW·nsz. attSMel 
,..~ ... trllck.c:wrwllos. ,........~ ....... ............. ... 
. ..-.:s.wl fUm.... .._.' .,.rt..-t. IIltd1H . ....... TV. 
FREE':.~~:.:~~VERY ~ ....... Yerr ... ~= 
10 DISABLED STVO£NlS 
WI buy • .-II • ".. I-.d IqIJiprNnt 
n7 s. III. SINI95 
Shop at 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
For the finest In 
yoUr Stereo Components 
A LARGE SELECTION OF 
OENONSTRATOR STEREO 
ct:lfN'ONENTS ! N STQCK 
210 N. 14th. HERRIN 
OPEN n LL S:l:J P.M. NON. 
M2-3167 
Pets 
"'qtl.rh;l m, : Mil'"",,",,: Iro,le'l lis". 
sml't .. ,lml', . ...,..IIHt,. IMI ' .... , .... A'M 
_ •• MIIc.' ...... I ." I"~JWk • . 
a.tlnft.n"lCom ..... ' . JlNer1h'm . ..... 
.. n. .' ........ K 
., .",d. "'.,. Coclt., 31.,.",1., .,,,.,., ., . AItC 
'1I9i""-..:I. H •• "lty ~hd. dl'''',oOll . 1'..:1. hn.1I ""''''0'''''''' IlIoh. """", 41'· 
sn'. I7l9AhP 
a.._ ~ ... lt c. c...1Ioftch1 • • ,., ... 
,1fII,dS.' orlllllOtlffl,. Clrc'.HSotf. 
-
Bicycles 
' U' •• S"," FlIIli.poad r.u,. uul""" ''''.M. 
W.COutddo.I . C.IlJotf .... I2. IC .,;th. IUOAIS' 
BOoks 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAG .• COMICS. 
LARGEST SELECTI ON OF 
USED PAPERBAC KS IN THE AREA 
Book Exchange 
Sporting Goods 0." duM ... .,.d new. 1Ii11 I", "".stk ""., ... 
will .... ' .... "' .. , . C.II 417")". .17'1Ak~ 
Musical 
"'",pllfier ; HeM. "I.eII '60'" .,.dd l ", • • tr..,.......,_" ...... ~... ISOortllo .. 'oft'ff. 
Tem U~$4" '''''AII$4 
( FOR RENT; 
Apartments 
NOW TAKING 
SPRI NG SEMESTER 
CONTRACTS 
I BORM. APTS. ... .J135 NO. 
1 BORM. NOBILE HOMES 
sas NO. 
EFFICIENCY APTS. ... .J'95 NO. 
All rentals are furnished ' 
and air conditioned. 
. Royal Renlals 
45T-4Q2 
o.. ........ , ... "" ....... rt ....... KNU 
...................... ,......" ..... CoIIf _.... -
Dum Aparlmen1s 
N'f'LY NOW 
. 1 Bdrm. ' & Efficiency 
ApIs AVA! LAllLE 
• ,.. SprIng Semester 
NO PElS 
Houses 
................. :-.....1 ....... 
=.~. -::.= 
........ ,~':.-= . 
..... CIIII~ .. ..... 
Trailers 
.=-..:=....-~ 
Roommates 
M*~"""''''''''''''fnIIIIr'' T_ ... c:..trr. 115 ,.,. ........ .....
........... OcCIiII'Y ..... ,I. 4J1.m .... Mf. 
U».. .lts:I-.J' .., 
=.:~.'~Sf= ~M4=' 
WANTED TO RENT 
F I" "h",cfCIr ... .,'.rs. C.IIS.,.H70IU.r, p."'. ."sscs. 
Wllt'H. nonct.cI. A .... y ,. ""_ ., _ 
A"'.,-Ic."'T.". I~ 
, '. 
OPENINGS 
SI U-Carbondale 
F"0I"e'S1 SoiI,.Hydrok:lglsl 
FOI"e'St Social SClenlisl 
FOPe$h'Y Oepertrnenl 
PT'I .d 'Of' both 
Nao.I . lO. I97S 
/VIa,..,., of SY$lems Prog,MlWning 
1v'a~1 Infcrmalion S~1emS 
Atlihcl'TyMBH HoY. '. 1975 
Studef'll Resi(ieonl Assistanl 
COOt"'diNfor of Aesidfnb U~: 
Urliveniry Pan.. BI'\J5tI T~ 
~Poinl. Off·Ca"'CIUS. 
~ngOffice 
DK. 21. 1915 
Civil $@rvice Positions 
Penonnef SrrvicH OHIce 
SK~I"ry "' St_ 
Oe' ] 1. 1975 
Acc:CUlUng ~ III 
Nov. S. IWS 
"""," isCU'renll"'lI~ror!iec:nl¥v 
II & III SteroappliGMrs tor Civll5«vice 
pOSilions III !he lIni~tr. Minin'u'rl 
<aI/I' if"lCIIlions.eHigh SchooIg,...,.,iaI. 
CFIe ! I ) YNrdericlll~ itNOlVing 
Shcrlhand Of' a COflt)ination cI cleriQlo· 
oetience III'1C1 Univ", sll .., educ.tlon 
lotal lng one ! I ) ~... I nter'M!IId penons: 
:=~"''''P'tfSO''rlelSe''''''M:es: .:os. 
Position de5Cr io! iOl"t5 woe on 'ile "I the AI. 
fi nTlal i~ .Action OHic~. Of' CAn be ob-
'ained IT,", the ~ 5@ryia!' sOH'oce 
Of' 'I'e 0fpI lisredatlo¥eDale.tbDl'l~ 
mdicales cut-off dal~. 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
RESEARCH ~ 
lhousands of T~ 
. Send for your Up.1O-date, 
1~. mall order atlakIQ-
Enclose S1.00 to - COltll( 
.postage ._ twIdIlng. 
ReBirch AssIs1anc:&J ·Inc . 
~ 
S2.65 IWl.Y 
SJ.6S WEEKENDS 
,.,.ts-Seiads-Vegetables 
Desserts 
CPl:N I~M Do\ILY 
WE~Y"'PM 
WEEKENDS11AM-tPM 
2141 West ' Walnut 
Mllrphysbaro 
-......,...., 11'8111 * ..... 
........ 1fIICIeI ....... clll*a.I ..... 
.............. s.. • .nw. .... 
:==--~:z:-..::r.: ~ ............... 0Mca. ......... 
...... .......,.. ..--
T' .. ....-IM ................. ,i,en. ••. 
~.:;r"".~': 
:::::'..:t-'=~.:. =~.:: 1M1 .. ,.,...... In..s7 
=:I=~.::~ .. !.H~: 
- ....... 
~."~:~-
NEED AN ABORTION? 
CALL US 
and to help you thrQl..9h this ~x· 
perience "'91'" you cxmpIete co.n-
seling. d any tLratiO"l. I:Ieforto and 
after tte p"OCII!!IlJr'e. 
BECAUSE WE CARE 
call collect 
~l4-99Hl505 
or toll free 
800-327-9880 
WANTED ) 
..... , .................. ... 
....................... tnMfrrIn ... ... 
..... , ....... ---..... ---....n.-....... ..,.. .-.we 
~=.=i:.=. 
AUCTIONS & 
SALES 
o..Me ... : .-r... ............ ,...,.. ........ 
...... CIIIIIIMt . ................... ... 
dNirs. ......... ,.,... '1IIIUl 
..-....c , __ .....,.,: _ ............. 
~,::-=:~~e.'t--= 
o.r",... . a18 •• " 
( FREEBIES) 
HA VE SOMETHING YOU 
·WANT TO SELL? 
WSIU-TV&FM 
. :~:~:::::;:::::::;:::~::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::':(.:::::::::::::::::::: :::~:;:::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::;:::::::::;:;;::::::;: ::::::.::::: 
The following programs are 
dleduled on WSlU·TV. 0WtneI . : 
-, 
• p.m.-FIring Uoe : 7 p.m.-
Lowell Thorn .. Remembers : 7 :30 
p.m.-Special 01 the Woe)[ : 9 p.m.-
Sclundsuge. 
SOUIday 
4 :30 p.m .-Antiq .... : 5 p.m.-The 
~~I~: ~r;,: p6.:.~t;w~~~ 
Remembers ; 7 p.m.- Evening at 
~~~Yi p~m~~~';~~~  
p.m.-Komedy Classics . " You're 
Telling Me." 
MoDeI.y 
8 :30 a .m .-The Morning Report : 
8 :50 a .m .-Educational Program-
~ ming ; 10 a .m.- The Electric Com· 
pany; 10 :30 a .m .-Educational 
Programming; 11 :30 a.m.-Sesame 
~lreet ; 12:30 p.m.-TIle Afternoon 
Report ; 12 :50 p.m.-Educational 
Programming: 3 :30 p.m.-Lilias . 
Yoga and. You : 4 p.m.-Sesame 
Street ; 5 p .m.-The Evening 
R~; 5:30 p.m .-Misterogers· 
Neighborhood : 6p.m.-The Electric 
Company: 6:30 p.m.-Book lleat : 7 
p.m.-In Performance at Wolf 
Trap : 8 p .m . -Mark Russell 
Comedy Special : 8 :30 p. rn .-
Spotlight : Heritage '76 : 9 p.m.-
Inquiry : 10 p.m.-Sherlock Holmes 
"nleater ; "Voice or Terror." 
The following programs are 
ocIIeduled on WSIU:FM. SIer", 12: 
-, 
I a.m .-Southem DJinois Fum 
Report : 8:1S • • m .-Today·s tho 
Day ; 9 a .m .-Take a Music 
Break ; 11 a.m.- American lssues 
Radio Forum : "Certain 
Unali .... bl. R1ghto" : 12 p.m.-
Satunlay Magazine: 12 :30 p.m.-
WSIU Expanded News : I p.m.-
'm-Game Music ; 1: 15 p.m.-Saluki 
Football : SIU vs . Drake: 5 p.m.-
News ; 5:10 p.m.- Music in the Air ; 
6:30 p.m.-WSJU Ex;>anded News : 
7 p.m.-All Things Coosidered : 7:30 
p.m.-BOC Scim", Magazine : 8 
p.m.-The Paul Winter Consort, 
Live from the SIU Arena; .10 :30 
p.m.-WS/u Expanded News: It p.' 
m.-The Jau: Slow. 
_.y 
8 a .m . -News ; 8 : 10 a .m .-
Daybreak ; 9 a .m .-Music on High ; 
9 ::Jl a.m .-Auditorium Organ ; 10 
a.m.-Music and the Spoken Word ; 
10 :30 a .m .-NPR RecitaJ HaU : 12 
p.m.-Conversations at Chicago ; 
12 :30 p.m.- WSIU Expanded News: 
I p.m .-In Recital; 2 p.m.-
European Concert Hall : 4:30 p.m.-
9lowcasa : " My Fair Lady" ; 5:30 
p.m.-Voices in the Wind ; 6:30 
p.m.-WSJU Expanded Sews ; 7 
p.m.-All Things Coosidered : 7:30 
p.m.-Folk Music and Bernstein ; 
8:30 p.m.-Just Plain Folk : 10 :30 
p.m .- Ws/u Expanded New. : II p 
m.-Jazz . 
V olunteers to be trained 
for crisis intervention 
8y Mary Tallman 
_.Wri .... 
A training session for people in · 
terested in volunteering for the 
Jackson County Mental Health Net· 
~k t::~~~ a~~Sd~'g~on,!ay ~~ 
CoII'1!e St. 
The Network is a cooperative ef-
fort providing immediate services 
to both individuals and agencies 
throughout the county on a 24-hour , 
seven-day-a-week basis . 
Phone lines are manned by 
trained volunteers from the univer · 
sity and the community, who make 
the first contact with callers. 
Volunteers provide phone coun· 
seling and general information or 
referTallO appropriate agencies, or 
~~i!alS a~e;:ra~profes~i:~\~ 
to assist the callers . 
" We are looking for people with a 
sincere desire to help others, and 
people who are interested in lear-
ning about crisis intervention and 
the problems confronting our com· 
mWlities." said Gene Jacobs, coor-
dinator rex- the Jackson County Men-
tal Health Net_to 
" A wann heart , perceptiveness, 
listening, communicMting and 
problem-eolving abilities are the' 
main requirements: ' said Jacobs . 
Each paraproCessional m...t talte 
at least one three-lloor shill !'"'" 
week , attend a 25-hour training 
program and a inmthly volunteer 
training session. 
· Eadl volWlteer is screened on the 
basis of an interview , openness to 
training , evaluation during shifts . 
and an oral and written interview 
by the Network staff. 
' 'The training program places 
emphasis on personal growth and 
human relations training ," said 
Jacobs. Training covers telephone 
counseling techniques , com-
munication and listening skills ." 
The training also includes tran · 
sactional analysis , empathy 
training. and groups dealing with 
anxiety produced during calls . 
" Role playing of the various 
freqU8ltly received calls and on-the-
job traini~ are the most im· 
portant ," said Jacobs . 
" Upon completion of the training 
and selection , volunteers who (eel 
that aisis intervention work suits 
them and whom the Network starf 
feels can handle the work are selec-
ted to be volunteers," said Jacobs . 
IoUrther information is available 
from Gene Jacobs at 457~. 
English professor 
honored · by state 
educator's gro"p 
Roy Weshinskey, assistant 
~rb: ~;i!:t~ia= 
01 Teachen 01 English ClATE) at ito 
annual fall mnf..-e>ce. WIDll The award , an honorary lire 
membership in lATE, is given to 
The foliowing _ramming Is only on. 0< two-English teachers ill 
scheduled oa WIDB-Stor", I" on the stat. 01 D1inois .. ch year and Is 
~FM __ AM: the ....aatian', highest honor. • 
--
Jackson County YMCA tJffers 
courses for' children, adults 
Any Carbondale adult or child 
inte"fJlted in art. swimmiDC. hor· 
seback riding, bowling. gymnastics 
.. family relatiooshipo may register 
fo< any 01 the new classes at t ... 
Jackson County YMCA, 2SOO W. 
Sunset Or. 
The new courses, which began 
Monday and will run through Dec . 
20, are open to YMCA members and 
non-members. 
A swimming class entitled "3· 
Bears" is O(fered to father , mother 
and child three months to three 
years old. The course, to be offered 
(rom 1 to 2 p.m. Saturdays, is 
~;~~~t~~toir~~~tiaasrizeP~~~iiJ 
Recita l to f ea ture 
flute, recorder 
A program of chamber mus ic 
fea turing flute and recorder per · 
formances by SIU music faculty 
a r tist Jervis Underwood will be 
rue:d~~~n i~h: ~1~i:~P~i~t3 F~~~: 
dation chapel on tht' campus. 
Underwood. associate professor of 
music , will be accompanied by 
Lawren(:e Dennis. associate 
~~r=~. of education. and Peter 
The three wiU perform trio works 
by C.M. von Weber and Norman Dell 
Joio. Underwood will be featured in 
Mozart 'S "Concerto in G Major" and 
P . Telemann 's " Sonata in F 
ajor (or Recorder ." 
Foundation slates 
mock olympics 
The Wesley Foundatioo. 816 S. 
D1inois Ave., has scheduled a mock 
~mf~~~ to :s p~ ~the~~ 
recreation activities . 
l1le mock olympics, whidl are 
free and open to everyone, will in· 
clude modifications of the real 
olympi cs, Judy Archambault, 
recreation programmer (or the 
(oundation, said. 
She said activities would include a 
modified javelin throw, (oot races 
and water events . Ribbons (or first , 
second and third places will be 
given. 
wi th the pool .nd to wort< the 'dilld 
toward water sarety with his 
ponnto. 
All Io-to 12-year..,lds with artistic 
inter'1!Sts can take 8 senes of eight 
drawing I....,.. from 10:30 to 11 :15 
a .m . Saturdays. Felt tip ~s. 
pencils, chalk and crayolas WIll be 
provided for the Iossons. 
An eight,week bowling class for 
adults a nd children is held at the 
Carbondale Bowling Alley. Classes 
for adults meet from 10:30 to 11 :30 
a .m . on Mondays and c hildren ' s 
classes (ages 8-12) are from 4 to 5 
p.m. on T\Jesdays. 
se~::k i~~d~~:i '~s~~~i":l{:g s~:~i 
~~rr~b~drorl t~o~2 a:'~ri:~ 
:~:I~~~I:ns~~;d~"tsA:d~f car-
" Tae Kwon 00. " Korean-style 
Kar.Je,.Ia.a(fered to __ 10 yean 
old 0< mon!."i1>e eiab',- _ 
will meet from 7 to 8 p.m, Wed-
lOIday.t .... YMCA . 
vo~~h~.!m~:;;i.':t ::~ 
N.tional Guard Annory. Skillo such 
as the-volley •. bump. """'ea. spiking 
and blocking will be taught from 7 to 
8 ~~..;. :.=r:.;, the .rt 01 
relaxation, exercile and serenity 
will meet between 9 and 10 p.m . 
Saturdays . .. 
Parents interested in developing 
now sltil .. and concepts of parent· 
child relatiooshipo can take a six· 
week course on positive parenting 
Z~:hc~i~~, to d~~~?pYi:', M:rnot)~~ 
solving. openness and values wiU be 
deal t with using lecture , roll playing 
and disc:uBa\~ . 
ihe most expensive ha irdresser is Tristan 01 HoIIywooj 'Nho 
charves any " dimt" l00s (11 a first visit. This CD1Sists 01 a 
cxnsultati(l1 followed by " remedial grocmlng." 
7Y don W ••r • • i.,i,.. • ".2 ,."., . ... on _II • '00 _".",p ••• ItfI ,It., .... , d,;.d ... ircufl ,111 '76 . Jocks Unisex 21 < S. I.)n;v ... "" C..bondol. A57~J 
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Spooks sneak into. schools 
A s~y hollowt-'C'n wa s In store for rhe 
ch ildren at Lt'V\ I S School Rou te '} as 
'/.Jand a Witch appears durlfl9 their c lass 
Wandn a ooolin and a ghost Involved thp 
child ren In playac ting . mag icall y fI)rn lnq 
them mto m onsters and ba ts and then t"KK k 
to nor mal Wanda 15 al so Daurce Mc Lean 
a rec r eatIOn St-~nl or The fhree arL~ from ~ 
Crea ti ve Drama for 01t1dren c lass 
You never know wnere you might f ind one 
of those ghouls hiding. Jaunsz Marc incyk. 
3, seems satisfied that there are none 
lurking beneath the grat ing and proceeds 
on the preschool walk Thursday morn ing. 
Staff photos by Jim Cook and Linda Hensoll 
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Registrat ion is a hor ror as Bill K inlson 
pr oves to anyone Sign ing up for cla sses 
F r ida y . K inl son . a j un ior in account ing 
d r essed as Frankenste in for hiS Job . 
An unidenti fied spook at the Lewis Sghoul. 
.. , .. .. . " :~'. ; . 
L~an fu.nd established • In .me~ory of ~ean 
1Iy~",opo~..,... DoIIy~- . 
A K.na.tJ, w. Serl_ MtiDarial 
Loon FWId hu -. _ed 
willi tile """tribullona of _v ... 
rrieads and '-ateo of tile lote 
dMn of Uni-sly prosrlllDS. Mr. Sorf __ IdIled in on 
a_ile _dOIIl Sept. It. 
The fund Is restricted to 
physically disabled sfudeat. 
... roIled in tile Univ..-sily . 1be fimd 
and other related __ ore to be 
admlnilt..-ed by tile SlU F_ In 0_ with the eo\JIb~ 
poIici .. of the 51_I Wert ... 1' 
F1nandal Assistance Office. 
"- Sorf_ .iald thai after tile 1iIn. Serl_ Aid her h ...... 
doalll of ..... __ • she ODd her hod always -. I-..ted in tile 
_ cIocicIod to ae\ ~ the ...., fuDd pIiIIht of tile diabIed ~. " lie far the ____ Is of the libd tohelpOAY!>odY .... _to 
Univenity. . educale hiJDoeIl."1Iie Aid. 9Ie aid 
Mrs. Serfl.J.-I . who is a a memoria. fUDd ba. been 
pnIloai..... n....... _to in the ""_ed willi tile P'Int IIoptlst 
Physical 11wropy Clinic Call« of ' 0Iun:b in CarbondoIe in tile nome 
tile l/nivenity. of her 10te bUlband. 
9Ie "'plaiDed that abe hod always Jooep/> Goodman. ",ocutlve direc:-
...... in coolact wilh disabled tcr of tile SlU Foundation aid his 
_Ie. speciAlly where abe _to. . ~""'I!:"dwRf ~'~t·lIIc:omadm .. lnUterm.' • ina 
" In -kina situations. I hove _y _I Cund UM 
-. whal ~ to diabled p..-- lie .. id the omce of 51_t W ... t 
DIS, and I re81ize that a lot needs to and Financial Assistance would 
be done fc:r thml to get them out of establish eligibility requiremfllu 
their dep ........ situation.:' she Cer the loon Cund. 1be SlU Faun-
sold. dation will \lien administer the Cund 
First High School Guest Day 
to host prospective students 
-' High scIlool studento throughout 
lUinoi.s are expected to Frticipate 
Saturday in the nnt H'IIh Setaool 
Guest Day, aimed al informing 
prospective and potential students 
about SIU. 
Tom McGinnis, coordinator of 
School College Relations . said he 
has no idee how many students will 
take part in the event. 
Notices were sent to high school 
oounselors throughout the stale to 
extend an open invitation to juniors 
and seniors to attend the High School 
Guest Day. 5pOIlSOI'ed by the School 
College Relatims Divisioo o( the Of-
fice of Admissions and Records . 
Students who have written the 
University within the last moolh , 
and those who have sent in 
American QI,llege Testil18 scores. 
we-e also invited . 
1be day's program will include a 
variety of infirmative events : 
Campus Tour-lnCormation 
packages and a campus tour will be 
given from 8 a .m. to 9:30 a .m . , 
Student Center, south entrance. 
Film- "Southem Illinois Univer-
~ty : A New Way to Learn" , 9:30 
a .m ., Student Center Auditorium , 
lntematic.naJ Lounge. 
Q\Jestion and Answer Session-
Tables will be set up by the Office of 
Admissions and Records , Student 
Work and Financial Assistance, 
Career Planning and Placement . 
University Housing . Health Service, 
ROTC and Student Government Ac-
tivities Council. to answer questions 
from 9:30 a .m . to noon, Sludfllt Cen-
ter Ballroom D. 
A few academic units such as the 
School of Engineering and 
Technology. School oC Agriculture. 
College of Science. College of Com· 
municatims and Fine Arts and 
CoII~ of Human R......-.:es. wiU 
be open for touring . 
"Hopefully we can provide the in-
formation needed for students to 
make a sound decision to select the 
right school ," McGinnis said. 
The Program schedu le was 
arranged to allow thE' vi sitors 
enough nexibility to explore the 
campus Oil their own and to attend 
ctivities of personal interest. 
McGinnis said he a lso has no idea 
what th e pOp"ulation will be 
academically. Students will be 
allowed to apply for admission . 
City to discuss revenue sharing plan 
By Tom Chfsser 
Student Wri~r 
TIle carbondale City Council is 
scheduled to meet Monday night to 
decide a course of action to fo llow in 
support of the rederal general 
revenue sharing plan. The fo rmal 
meet ing will begin at 7 :30 p.m. in 
the University City Comm Wlit y Cen -
ter , 
f~ C:r~~ri~~v~~~a.in~af~~:~ 
is being threatened in the face of 
cutbacks in federal spending. 
City Manager Carrol J . Fry in-
tends to bring this to lhe council's 
attent im Monday so it may decide if 
Carboodale should be represented 
in a November conferffiC'e meeting 
in Washington . ThE' conference will 
set up guidelines for local govern · 
ments in lobbying support for the 
n!'Venue sharing program . 
" It IS important for thE' city to 
know exactly what to expect in 
mooey incomes so that we can keep 
Hospital to hold benefit dance 
The Doctors !\'lemorial Hospital 
Auxiliary has scheduled a benefit 
~~~ t~~:!rtty9~ : m . Saturday 
Mrs . James Medlin. a uxiliary 
preside nt . s aid thi s was the rirs t 
time the event has been a hospita l 
~~~~!~tdS i~~ag~~~fty W~~ly ur~~ ~~! 
Sl4,O» pulmonary s tress unit they 
ore buying Cor the hotspital. 
The dance and buffet will be at 
the maJl because "it is someplace 
different for out 10th anniversarv," 
she said. . 
The band for the evening will be 
Rolls Ha rdl )" the presiden t sa id. 
Mrs . Jim Clu tt s . one of three 
chairwomen fo r the event . said 
anyone ' wa nting tickets s hould 
contact e ither Mrs . Jam es R. 
Brigham i -457 ·72 15 ) or Mrs . Dean 
Haake (549-7837 ). Tickets are $3) 
p..- couple. 
AWAR E.P.· ACCLIMATIZATION 
These a~ scrne of the tools utilized by instructic:ns of the En-
vironmental Worksh~ program for high school students held at 
TOUCH OF NATURE EcNVlROIlllENTAL CENTER 
OUTDOORS CREDIT INSTRUCTORS 
Under a coaperatiw aonanent between 5CITIe academic 
deportrTWIts. and TOUCH OF NATURE. SIU .tudenl> may 
_ve credit (210 12 _rs) under <.OlS1nJctured <XJUne numben 
for being workshop Instruclors 
INTEREST ENVIRONMENT 'KNOWLEDGE 
the city running 00 a ba lanced 
budget. said Fry. 
Funds (rom revenue sharing are 
divided on a per capita basis to 
ci ties and townships . Carbondale 
has received about $5 .000 annually 
since the program began in 1973. 
According to Fr),. most of the 
mont'y has gone into captial im · 
prov(>men ts and socia l programs. 
"The ci ty has a great a mount of 
leeway on how to spend the money." 
said Fry . ' ,he guidelin~ on spen-
ding an>n't as strict as Ihose that go 
a long with HEW funds ." 
Fry feels that federal cutbacks 
stem from President Fords ' request 
that Congress t rim the budget by 
S28 billim. 
"""""'inI to tile _t _ dine-
tlvs.~aId. BIufard M. _ . _ ..... _ 
diDotor of tile _I Wert ODd fbIandaI _ 0IIIce. aid 
tile KonDI!tb W. Sorf_ Memorial 
Loon FWId is tile ....... ...., fuDd 
far tile ....t ..... _ of the_led 
--. Sloan said the JUDe Viet 
Memorial ..... ODd ScboIonbip 
was lhe lint InoQ oed ocboIonbip fuDd far the diubled __ II. Sloan 
said thai J..,. Vlck • • ~
__ I 0\ SlU. died in 11M ODd be. 
frieads ae\ ~ the ...., ODd ocboIar-
shiL.., fuDd.,.i~ "':!r-!';.m short 
--........... _--.., IatII.-a 0Dd..- .... _ 
1o~1Ite ....... 1Io ..... lltel tile ....... __ taa ... 
~futtdo._ .......... the7 ..... ____ 01 IIIouIItN 
-..rcrtlle--.. 
Vet's Club Halloween Party 
has been Relocated to 
The;fBenc'h 
.' 8 
..100/ 10th & CheSIrM~.1iJ. 
'./'" Across from the Court Hous. in M'bora~· 
Sorry for the inconvenience but 
hassles are involved. 
This ad paid far by sludenr activity f •• s. 
\.. 
There is still time 
to get in shape for 
the holidays ... 
JOIN~ 
2 month plan 
ONL y $ 9 50'per mo. 
at~An4 
Call 457-2119 for an appointment 
9«1/1 W . Main, Cari:Iondal. 
Partk:ipatia'l in this LWli~ ' program that tcr:uses a'I OJr 
Mtural resoorce5 can be a truly rewarding1M1d educatimal ex-
perienoe-
IF YOU HAVE wHAT IT TAKES! 
TIm Griffllh. PLSS grocklole 
Jillie SChInzIe. BOT ""'kr 
~'=~L~::: 
cattli Castelli. GEOG senior 
Jdln Shlet . FOR grockIo .. 
IWke EIdn!d. SEO senior 
. Anita .Foss t REC junicr 
.., 
.;::.,~:: ~~~I.=":: :''::I0Il"'';:=-
• IRYKUPCIND-SYNDICATED 
CHICMOCOLUMNISF-HOSIS' 
1IIE_·TA1KSlIGW 
wmtAPUNCHI · .. . 
, 
_nom. aanl8cl C. Thcrnas _ . -'<!hop director ot 453-
2',I.W anI.ttrct the 
NONIAlIONAC 1IIEIETlNG· 
"'_DAY, ~ S~ PM .... L8ARY 
L,OUNaE 
suNQt\Y AT 9:00PM . 
WSIU-T 
Carbondale 
Dolly EgyptIon. __ 1. 1915, ~ II 
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' S·ni~ll stuff big stopp~rs on the ends 
By Dave WIeczorek 
Dally EgypCi ... SporU EdItor 
Mat Bailey and John F10wers are two 
of the most unlikely people fans will 
ever see playing defensive end. 
Not that they are not talented or in-
telligent. But Bailey and Flowers who 
are both juniors, are not very in-
timidating men to look at them . 
However. both are starting at the defen-
sive end positions for the 1+1 Salukis 
Saturday when they host the Hi Drake 
Bulldogs in MCAndrew Stadium at 1:30 
p.m . 
Bailey stands 6-Coot-I'h and 205 
pounds. Flowers is &-1. 196. Almost 
every running back they attempt to 
stop or take out of a play . weighs as 
much as them . 
Neither end lets size cramp th~ir 
style oC play . 
" In my case. I work hard a t it. I work 
on my weak JX>ints ," Bailey said in an 
amplified voice. 
I "11le smaller man has his advantage 
too," F10wers pointed out. .. A smaller 
guy is usually quicker . If you're 
blocking a bigger tight end and you can 
get under him and stand him up , that 's 
good . I would rather have a guy that 
weighs 10 or 15 pounds more than me. 
It 's more of a challenge that way and it 
makes you try harder ." • 
Besides their lack oC size. Bailey and 
F10wers were not likely candidates for 
starting jobs this Call because oC the cir· 
cumstances involved. 
Bailey did not play spring ball at all . 
He had surgery on his left index finger 
and could not play in the spring . 
How Flowers came to play defensive 
end is a different story than Bailey ·s. 
He was an all-league running back at 
Nokomis High School in FiUmore and a 
starting defensive back Cor the Salukis. 
This year Flowers was switched to end 
and won a starting berth . Coach Doug 
Weavet thought Flowers played his 
best game this year last Saturday 
against Wichita State. although he had 
missed two days of practice becaus e of 
Enjoying some past-practice con-
versation Friday afternoon are 
Saluki starting defensive ends 
Mat Bailey (left) and John 
Flowers . The two juniors will 
play a big roll in stopping the 
nagging back injuries. plaTing summer ball ." he began ~ ex-
"1 thought I had a good game,'· ,-pjJlin. "Back then. we started practice 
Flowers admitted. " 1 was in on some amonth before school· started. I came 
plays and made a lot of tackles ( 9)." here with the understanding (with Dick 
He also had his fIrSt sack oC the year. Towers ) that if I produced. I would get 
dumping the quarterback for a 13-yard the scholarship. " 
I~. is lucky Cor the Salukis that _ By fall. Flowers said he was given a 
flowers even has a uniform . He was full ride. 
not brought here on a Cull scholarship. With the increase or option offenses 
. 'I had to earn a Cull scholarship by over the past few years. defensive ends 
Saturday in IW.:A,1<lr·ew 
SIU and Drake will be meeting 
for the 13th time . Drakes leads 
the series 7-5. (Staff photo by 
li nda Henson ). 
have been given the added respon-
sibilities of stopping the run to the out-
side. even more so than before. 
For Bailey. the option is not much dif-
Cerent than any other orfense. 
" Basically they are the same." he 
said. ' ''The thing an end has to remem-
ber is to keep his shoulders parallel 
with the line oC scrimmage. It makes it 
diCfieult to go down field unless you are 
parallel and it is much easier when the ' 
quarterback pitches the ball to a back.·' 
"For me it's a challenge." Flowers 
said . ··A lot oC times I can get down the 
line and make the tackle or get in on the 
play . It ·s an exciting play." he said oC 
the option. 
One back Bailey and Flowers may 
not have to worry about as much this 
weekend is Drake Cullback Jim Hern-
don . He has been bothered by a back in-
fury and Bulldog coach Jack Wallace 
sai d Herndon will not s tart but 
probably will see some action. 
Starting in his place is Robert For· 
bes. a &-1 12. 22$-pound Creshman from 
Toronto. Canada. 
The SIU Drake matchup can be heard 
on WSIU FM stereo 92. WCIL AM and 
FM 1M and WJPF 1340 in Herrin. 
'" worked hard in the summer:' he 
said . " I don't like to boast , but it was 
only by grace that I got to work out the 
W3V I did . I usua lly worked out threE' or 
rou~r hours at least three days a week ." 
He was rewarded with a s tarting end 
spot this fall for hl ~ performance. 
Bailey has played end si nce his high 
school days at Cahokia High School. 
where hE.' played on the sam£' linE' ':"'Ilh 
Primus Jones. Bailey also played t ight 
end and. in fac l . was fl~cruited by then 
SI U coach Dick Towers for that pur -
pose. 
Saluki harriers could upset 
Wichita favored in l Valley meet 
Four [!"1Issouri Valley crosS country 
tcams Will be try ing to upset favored 
Wlchlla State in the conference cross 
country cha mpionships a t 11 a .m . 
Saturday at Midland Hills Gol f Course. 
The shockers have dominated the last 
four meets in winning each with less 
than 30 points. 
Saturday'S meet will represent tht' 
first time SIU has competed in the 
noss count ry championships s ince 
bt'in~ admitted to the Valley a little 
mor(' than a year ago. 
Wichita St a te '-"ith a long cross coun· 
Auto club members test 
driving talents weekly 
By Loran Lewis 
Student Writer 
Every weekend a group of auto fanatics , known collectively as the Grand 
Touring Auto Club . gets together for autocross or road rally events to test their 
driving skills. 
"Basically . the idea or the (auto) club is to promote sports car enthusiasm in 
the Southern Illinois area ," says Dennis Vermilye , vice-president of the club. 
He said a number or etlthusiasts in the area would enjoy the type of activities 
the auto club sponsors but are unaware of the club's existence. 
The club features two . primary events in its competition-autocrosses and 
road ralOes. The autocross events are held on the SIU Arena parking lot. The 
event consists of a course marked off for cars and drivers to compete against 
for time. . 
Road rallies are held on roads in the Southemelllinois area . A driver and 
navigator team are given instruction5 to complete a marked course which 
usually runs between 60 and 7S miles. The object of the event is to remain on 
course and maintain a certain speed over the distMce. Penalty pointS; are ad· 
ded for being early or late at given check points. 
In autocross competition , Vermilye said the car is a factor in winning, but the 
~t important thing is the driver 's ability to hold the car on COurse at a high 
speed. He said the type of car makes very litOe difference in road rallies. TIle. 
main factor becoroes the driver and navigator working together. 
Competition Is diV)iIed into two divisions-sedan and sports. Sedan has A.B.C. 
and D classifications. while sports car are divided into A. B. and C classes. '!'be 
classes are based on engine displacements and wheel base. 
Club president James KeisUer said he believes many people don ~ compete 
beause they don't have sports..cari;. He said this is a misconception. The club 
has classes for all cars and any type of car can compete. One entry last wee!< 
was a Datsun truck. 
The club is open to anyone. according to Vermilye. The only requirement is 
....,-o;pentor·. license for drivers. Mem6enhip dues are $5 for the year. Entry 
fees for the events are $3 for non-members and $2 Jor members. 
'!'be club also tries to get groups together for spectators at other auto events. 
and for competition in other areas. 
"- 12. DrIll'( Egyptian, __ I. 1m 
try tradilion returns two runners who 
pt"aced in the top 15 of last year 's meet. 
Alton Davis, who fini shed fifth , and Bob 
Christensen who finished 14th , are back 
on this year's team . 
In all. six of the top 15 finishers from 
last year return. 
At least three freshmen to watch to 
fi nish high in the race could be West 
Texas State's Joseph Tiony and SIU·s 
Mike Sawyer and Kurt Leslie . 
Tiony has reportedly been setting and 
resetting West Texas State cross coun· 
try records with regularity . Oct. 11 at 
the Eastern New Mexico Invita tional. 
Tiony set a new school record but was 
nipped a t the tape by Cellow Kenyan 
Mike Boit of East en New Mexico. 
Boyt represented Kenya in the 1m 
Olympics. plaCing third in the 800 meter 
run. 
Sawyer will be number 200 Saturday 
and Leslie will be wearing number 'JIJ7 . 
Leslie will be easily identified because 
he will be wearing a C35t on his right 
arm . He broke a bone in I'!is wrist in fall 
Oct. 19. 
In addition to SIU . Drake appears to 
be the other team that will give the 
Shockers a run at the tit le . The 
Bulldogs return four men from the 
team that finished third last year. 
According to SIU coach Lew Hartrog. 
Bradley has a young team and West -
Texas has not been running well this 
season. 
Midland Hills Golf Course is five 
miles south oC Carbondale on Route 51. 
Four clubs schedule events 
Four clubs have scheduled events for 
this weekend . 
SIU will host Murrav state in a soccer 
game at 2 p.m. Sunday. The game 
will be SIU·s final scheduled home 
game oC the year . 11 will be played on 
Ihe soccer field west oC Abe 'Martin 
Field. 
The Road Runner Club will hold its 
first annual Beltline Beserkment at 2 
p.m . SunDay. Runners will meet at the 
west entrance to the Arena for the 
seven mile run . 
the Arena parking lot. 
This weekend will be homecoming Cor 
the SJU Rugby Club. The club plans a 
parade and homecoming festivities 
Saturday. to be capped oCf with the 
rugby game with St . Louis University 
at I p .m . on the rugby field east of Abe 
Martin Field. 
The parade will begin in the parking 
lot oC the SlU Arena 3t;l1 a .m. and will 
travel around campus. Sitting as queen 
will be Mary , the Wonder Dog. 
The club is coming off a double loss to 
the Fort Ga(l1bell team . The SIU A. 
team dropped a 2G-12 decision and the B 
team was defeated IH). 
The Grand Touring Auto Club will 
hold the fourth in its series of cham· 
pionship autocrosses at noon Sunday in 
Intramural f ootbatJ. schedule 
FIELD 
Saturday 
lO:05a .m. 
I Poobahs vs Sister Morphines Sw-vivers 
.. 2 Junkies vs Busch Ler 
! ~ Pil:g1':. ~~'::l . ~n 
5 Mac's MauJers vs ~mmt Bay Bombers 
1 Fla Sna~ !!~~:m~ 
z AJ~ Gamma Rho '" PIli Bela Sigma 
3 AJpIla ~ Lambda YS Nupos 
4 AIpIla Tau Omega vs TKE "A" 
5 Fly .... ~ Hard Guyo 
6 Delta Chi vs Sigma Tau Gamma 
Slinday 
·1.Z:t16p.m. 
FJELD 
t BlOckin' a.-"*cklin· v'; It's History 
Z Braless Babalucci's vs Wild. WooIieo 
3 Fuel Puckers v. Brown· HaU Bombers : ~='~=;t ::J!t;o~H~ 
6.RagmufflO·s Relaliation vs Purple Ganc 
